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Kinnick Delivers ~Kick-Off' Speech at Huge Pep Rally Tonigh~ 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Nile Kinnick, Ll of Adel, will Old Capitol for a rousing rally. 
deliver the "kick-off" for the 29th Speakers at the pep meeting 
Homecoming shortly after 7 :30 to- have been announced by Pro!. 
nilht as master of ceremonies at George Haskell of the college o{ 
the largest mass meeting of the commerce, chairman of the pro-

ing President Chester A. Phil- Iowa Coaches Boone, will address the group. headed by a cheerleader and a parade from the Quadrangle at Cheerleaders are Frank Bran
don, D2 of St. Davids, Pa.; Ed 
Glazier, E4 of Sioux City; Ervin 
Pinkston, A2 of COUDcll Bluffs; 
Norman Gold, A3 of Newark, N. 
J., and Ralph Staley, A2 of Coun
cil Blutts. 

lips. Three , ,leader'S of the fighting Com::h Eddie Anderson will also section of the band and Scottish 7:20, and at the same time parad-
Iowa teams will be presented to be on hand to speak to the frowd Highlanders. ers will leave the College street Mayor Henry W illenbrock of 

Iowa City will address the group. 
Kinnick will also introduce Carl 
Leib, chairman of the athletic 
board, and E. G. (Dad) SchrOeder, 
ditector of the athletic depart
ment. 

on the eve of the Iowa-Purdue .At 7 22 tho . the HomeCOming throng. Mory : IS evenmg, one group park. 
Eby, head coach at Coe college, game. Parades will meet at the president's home, year. gram comrrtittee. 

Hundreds of alumni will join Virgil M. Hancher 
the throngs of students who will President-elect Virgil M. Han-
come in parades from all parts cher will be introduced to the 
DI the campus to the east side of. assembled crowd, as well as Act-

captruned the 1900 team for the Parades will start at four widely 102 E. Church. Another section 
university and Erwin Prasse, led separated points in Iowa City and will assemble before Delta Upsi
the Iron Men of 1939 to many Vic-I will move toward the east side of Ion fraternity, 320 Ellis, at 7:18. 
tories. Captain Mike Enich, C4 of Old Capitol. Each group will be Scottish Highlanders will lead the 

Townspeople 
All students and townspeople 

are urged to go to their nearest 
parade centers before the time 
scheduled for the departure. 

Pi Epsilon Pi, pep fraternity, 
has aided in the plans for Home
coming. 

• • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . .. . • • • • • • • • • • .-------------------------------------------------------- . 
Iowa's Co-eds and Homecoming Monument to Greet Alumni LET'S COOPERATE 

alay we urge those who al
tend pep rallies to refrain from 
throwing rolh of toUet tissue, 
or any olher object, at an.v tlme 
durin,. the even in,. 

!ItalY Claims 
Penetration On 
Two Fronts Last week 'he horn of a mem

ber of Ihe University of Iowa 
band was damaged by one such 
object. Flying objects are a 
constant danger to the persons 
and property of those In at
tendance. 

Throwln, objects adds noth
Ing, detracts much from an 
[owa pep rally. 

Will yOU cooperate, please? 

Assert Troops Advance 
Into Greece by Land I 
As Well as Seaside 

t 
ROME, N~ (Friday) (AP) 1 

- 'HaHan troops have penetrated 
I Greece from the seaside as well , 

• ______________________ ....:. / as from the Albanian land fron-
tier. the official ItaIiI!l:l news 

. Greek, ,Italian 
Troops Clash 
Near Ioannina 

ag~ncy Stefani reported early to
day. 

Other reports from the front 
53 id that in COUl' days of war 
aga inst Greece, the Italian army 
had advanced beyond the Kala
mas river, five miles trom the 
Albanian border, despite/ ram, 
mud and stiff resistance. 

* * * * 
Gridiron Hero 

NILE lUNNlCK 

* * * * President.Elect 

VIRGIL at. JlANCflER 

* * * * 
Iowa City Mayor 

HENRY WILLENBROCK 

------------------------
Invaders Retreat 
From Strategic HilJ 
North of Town 

Stefan's foreign correspondent 
also mentioned inclement weath
er and difficulties of terrain, but 
said the Italians were pressing 
ahead, reinforced by aviation. 

Nazis Again ISupplies Sent RAF Raids 
A I L d I To U.S. Bas e I · P 

Rear Guard ttac { on on I C 'Z b nvaSlon orts n Ort'} ean 

"To burn or not to burn-that is 
\he question ." The traditional 
1940 Homecoming corn monument, 
erec\ea a\ Ihe intersec\'lon 01 lowa 
avtnll! ~al'ld (!Tinton street, was 
completed yesterday by stullents 
\1\ \\\t ~()\\ege o{ enll.iheerlng. The 

• • • • • • • • • • 

distinctive ear of corn, complete Left to right, Mary McLaughlin, 
with large green husks and topped A3 of Monticello; Kathleen Neu-

, . man, A2 of Clear Lake; Matjol'ie 
With a bluel, and gold hawk With Grimm, A2 of Bluffton, Ind .; Eliz-
outstretl'.hed wlngs, wall del\igned abefn C\:)arleton, A'2 ot Manches
by George Katres, E4 of Sioux Iter; Beth Fellows, A3 of Newton, 
City. The enthUSiastic students and Virginia Bnmum, A4 of La 
shown with the monument are, Grange, Ill. . . . . . . . . .. ...... . \ :. . . 

Tonight's Line of March 
.,. 

St artin 9 TIllles 

-1-0efta. Upsilen 
-z- QUddr<w)/~ 
-3ft PI'~~/dft'ri!s HOttle. 

Rain-Laden Skie 
Keep German Raids 
Down to Minimum 

ATHENS, Greece, Oct. 31 \ So far, the correspondent re
(AP)-ln their first major coun- ported, only the Greek rear guard 
ter-attack of the new war with has beEn encountered in territory 
Italy Grcek soldiers were de- favorable to Greek-laid am
clared today to have stormed the I bu~hes. He said the Greeks were 
gloomy heights north of loan- also blowing up bridges as the! 
nina (Janina) and pushed back withdrew. 
the invading fascist troops. III general, he said the Italian- LON DON, Nov. 1, (Friday) 

The town - strategically 1m .. occupied al'ea was a rugged land (AP)-The wail of air raid alarms 
portant because of its supply de- having "no trace of roads." ne- woke Londoncrs early today aftcr 
pots and Its location, some 30 cessitaling transport of every ne
miles from the Albanian fron- cessity of foot or with long 
tier and an equal distance from strings of pack mules. 
the coast-was thus relieved tem- The Italian high command said 
I:orarily at least [rom what had the Kalamas river had bee'l1 
been b~lore- a ifl Imt ('ontJDU l'fC\tChfJd. 
ous Italian advance by two col- Augmenting a high command 
umns. announcement that fascist iorce9 

Specifically claimed in Greek had reached the river "at vari
reports were the recapture of a ous pOints," the newspaper La
hill whi(~l had been the scene of \'oro Fascista's war correspond .. 
heavy action and the seizure of cnt sa id troops which jumped 
large quantities or abandoned of{ frem the border towns of 
arms and equipment. Kakavia and Perat had crossed 

(Ad vices from the Greek-Yu- the stream. 
goslavian boundary. relayed Main Force 
through Bilolj, Yugoslavia, said The main force apparently wa~ 
the Italians had gained slight moving down lhe higllway which 
ground in fOllr days toward Ioan- threads lhrough the mountains 

I 
nina, but had been unable to from Knkavia to Ioannlna (Ja
crack strong Greek 0, Hensci' far- nina), industrial town on a lak.! 
th f r northeast.) of the same name 30 miles south 

The Ioannina sector was th ! oC the border. 
hollest of the day, but a ll a lon" The Greeks are reSisting "in 
the lofty battle line-the south- some spots and in some cases 
ern fronti Er of Albank.-Ulere stiffly," the correspondent of the 
was intermittent fighting. Behind Tut"in n€wspaper Gazzeta Del 
the Iront. Italian and Greek PopOlo reported, but generally 
bombers attacked communicn- are ftlJling back to their main 
tions. ):repared positions and confining 

From the cities and i:>wllS in- their activities to harassing Ital
land from the fighting arta troops ien communicaUoo . 
moved up to the ft'ont during thc The Italian high command said 
day in every sort of vehicle cap- its ail' [orce flew through dirty 
able of carrying them. weather to bomb loaded troop 

more than six hours of quiet sleep, 
the boon oC murky, rain-laden 
~.I<ies which kept German bombing 
at a minimum . 

A f w bursts of .jlnti-akcraft 
gunfire followed the alarm, but 
that was the only indication thot 
the nazis' were attacking again. 

Early last night a few Germans 
came over for the 55th night or 
attack, but the guns lifted a heavy 
barrage and the raid ended shortly. 

A 'louthwesterly gale blew across 
the Slrait of Dover, Cavored route 
of the nazi LuftwafIe, and driving 
rain squalls made flying wel l-n igh 
impossible. 

Reavy Barrage 
During the eal"ly part of the 

night raid on London single planes 
were heard overhead but in most 
cases each dropped only one bomb 
then scurried out o[ the heavy 
barrage. 

In one daylight raid I lone Ger
man bomber dived within a lew 
hundred feet of the ground and 
dropped high explosive bombs on 
a southeaster!) inland town, de
molishing a number of shops and 
offices and inflicting cosualties. 

London, one town in ea tern 
England, a.nother in south Wales 
and the midlands we I'e the ob
jects or other daylight atlacks. 

KEY WEST, Fla., Oct. 31 (AP) 
- Three more destroyers were 
hastily loaded with stores and 
ammunition today and sped 
southward from Key West, base 

F1ushing Receives 
Terrific Bombing; 
Docks Set on Fire 

for the United states neutrality LONDON, Oct. 31 (AP) 

patrol. Through cloud and mist the 
Five of the fleet war craft left 

Tuesday. Three of the 11 sea- royal air force dropped tons of 
planes which winged away at explosive and fire bombs over
the same time returned today. night on the German invasion 

(The Miami Herald said it had ports of the low countries and on 
"learned unofficially that the Germany's westernmost naval 
concentraLiot'l of Uni~d Stat6 ~ in .Emden. the, ai.r ministry 
sC'a power now under way is neal' recounted today. 
Sl. Lucia." . It totalled up the pilots' reports 

CSt. LUCia is one of the Carib- to reach this summation: 
bean air and naval bases leased FlUShing, once the main north 
by U1e United states from Great continental port of entry for ves
Britain.) sels from England: more than an 

Rush Draft Plans 
For First Induction 

Before December 1 

hour of raiding set a huge fire 
between docks that could be seen 
55 miles out in the North sea; 
the Walcheren canal, between 
Flushing and Middelsburg, and 
the inner and ou ter havens 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 31 (AP)- bombed heavily; 
Copies o! the "master list" of draft Emden: bomb bursts. observed 
lottery numbers were r ushed to \ on the quay of the malO water
state selective service boards to- way and in the big V-shap~ 
night D3 national headquarters harbor to the east of the mam 
strove to meet the army's time- I entrance; "one very . bright fire 
table calling for induction, be- started and other fires in . the 
tween November 1 and December area were seen to spread rapIdly; 
I of the first SO 000 men to be one aircraft attacked a nearby 
given a year's military training. railway junction and here, again, 

Initial requIsitions for trainees a large tire occurred"; 
already have been sent to state Antwerp: explosions and tires 
governors by army corps area in the harbor area; 
commanders. However, the 6,175 Ostend: quays and ship berths 
local draft board~ cannot begin torn up just after the Germans 
selection of the men until they had repaired the damage done in 
have the master lists. previous bombing$; 

- 4 - Co[fe'9te- Pilrk 

7:/8p.",. 
7=ZOp,#t. 
7: 22p -IH. 

1:Z0,.m. Material hclp was und: rstoo 1 transports at the port of Patras 
tn have arrived from Britein: It and the Lepanto naval base on 
was reported authoritatively that the Gulf of Corinth, a barracks 
British ~roops,. under ~~e prote:- at Met20vo pass, in western _ 

Anna LOll ~lltckey Reigns Over Dolphin Sh01V 
hon of the rrughty BrItIsh Mcdl- Greece, and highway junctions _~ __ 
terranean fleet, had been landl'.! in the Kalamas valley. 
on certain strategic Greek Is-I 
lands, which tor military reason ', P di F 
were not dcsignated. re et ranee 
War Materials ITo Fight Soon 

The line of march for tonight's 
big rally is pictured as it will be 
from the Jour di fferent points in 
Iowa City. The group will leave 
the Delta Upsilon fraternity house 

at 7:18; the Quadrangle at 7:20; 
the president's home at 7;22, and 
College street park at 7:20. All 
viSitors, students and townspeople 
a re urged to attend the mass meet-

ing on the east side of Old Capitol 
about 7:30 this evening. A rous
ing program has been planned 
with guest speakers, band music 
and cheers under the direction of 
the varsity cheerleaders. 

_ CalDpaign Grows WarlDele 

Sent to Manila., 
Japan Charges 

TOKYO. Nov. 1 (Friday) (AP) 
- T h I' independent newspaper 
Nichi Niehi, in a Shanghai dis
patch, chat'ged today the United 

/ States " is rapidly developing a 
multi-sided war program against 
Japan." 

If " . . . . In support of its charge the THE ASSOCIATED PRE~S.cal swmg he 15 expected to make,. ,a1d there were S1gnS that Mr. 'd A ' ' . 
Wendell L. Willkie campaigned During the day, he made a brief Roosevelt now realized his "ef-I ~ewspaper ~al, menca~ marmes 

aplnst President Roosevelt yes- trip to nearby Bethesda, Md., to fort to break the sacred American I~ Shang~al are undergomg war
terday in the factory towns of dedicate a health center and to tradition" against a third term tune tralnin~, that huge war 
U J d D 1 'th d 1 "'th th A . "h f'l d" stores are bemg collected at Ma-',ew ersey an e aware W1 ec are nel er e mel'l~an /;IS al e . nila and that assembly plants lor 
the assertion that "wheT' a man people nor their government ;n- • . . . 
beco t bIt · t d t . rd' I r Wishful Thinker war materIals are being Installed 

mes ~ a so u e In power, en 0 socthla Izethme .Icta dPrtoac Ice ORANGE N J (AP)-watCh-I there to be operated by hi.ghly he always takes the people to the any more an ey I n en 50- , ' . ., . I C 
shambles ' of war." ciaUze Industry." lui waiting department note.: Mtr~]hn~d arm

d
y
c p;rso~ne rom 

. . . A 12-year-old boy stood m Ma- Ie Igan an al.llorma. 
To one of h~s audle.nces, the 1'e- The preSIdent return.ed yester- yoI' Ovid Bianchi's office eagerly The supplies assembled at Ma-

PUbllc.an nominee saId "You can I d~y from a speechmaking excur- scanning a Jist of dratt numbers. nUa, Nichi Nichi asserted, include 
~.Wlth your own eyes what the sion to. Boston, .where, among "Looking for your dad's num- more than 100 bombers and pur
iJldispensabie men ha~e done to ~ther thmgs, he s~ld he ~ad u~ge~ ber?" asked the mayor. suit planes, 100 heavy tanks, 1,100 
the peo~le ot Euro~. He said most sy~~athehc consideratIOn "Naw!" answered the boy. "I'm armored trucks, artillery and anti
the preSident was askmg the coun- for a Bflti~h request for 12,000 looking for my teacher's. 1 sure aircraft guns. 
~ \(J: • mol': ~mel'lcan-made warplanes. hope he goes!" In an editorial, the newspaper 

'Tlke me as I am. Take me WIth Wllllue commented on thlS dur- warned the Japanese public 
1113' courts. Take me with my am- Ing one of his talks yesterday, Silenee From German, against optimism over CUlTent 
lilladors. ~lte me with my cor- saying that if he were elected a NEW YORK, (AP)-AlI German Japanese-Russian negotiations on 
lUpt j)Oliticafbosses." request for such a number of shortwave transmitters beamed tor the grounds that the Soviet Union 

Mr. Roosevelt, meanwhile, was planes would be "insignificant" North and South America went is "having clandestine relations 
~ng ,for another campaign be C a use American prod~clion abruptly and inexplicably off the with the United States Ilnd Brit
Ite ack to Brooklyn, where would be geared to a new hIgh. air at 7:5" p~ m. tC.S.T.) last night ain" and is following a policy of 
..... recently toured, and to Cleve- Chairman Joseph W. Martin of and had not resumed 'at 9:30 expediency between the democ
-. farthest west of any pollU- the repubUcan national committee O'cloc~ racies and the totalitarian states. 

, 

Ob ervers As ert 
Laval Steers Nation 
To War on Britain 
BERN~ Switzerland, Oct. 31 

(AP)-British and neutral diplo
matic observers predicted tonight 
the course upon which French 
Premier Pierre Laval now is 
steering his beaten country may 
eventually lead to war between 
France and Britain. 

They saw Laval as a man 
already committed to collabora
tion with the Rome-Berlln axis; 
the one Frenchman whose politi
cal star must rise or fall with 
an axis vlctory or defeat. 

Chief of State Marshal Petain, 
whom they respect as a man, th£y 
pictured as an old soldier whose I 
desire for France's welfare might 
be played upon to lead him aU 
the way Laval wants to go. 

All neutral sources agreed 
France could not expect a peace 
agreement with Germany with
out helping the conquerors in 
some way. 

Such help mliht be only the 
sale of the output of some French 
war industries to' the axis
France's only possible customers 
at present - -or passively permit
ting axis warplanes and warships 
to use French Mediterranean 
bases. 

Anna Lou Muckey, Mpha Delta 
PI, A4 of Nodaway, was named 
queen of the Dolphin Follies of 
1941 at the opening presentation.of 
the show last night. The queen, 
scated above, is surrounded by her 

attendants, left to right, Gayle 
Gross, Westlawn, Nl ot Newton; 
Virginia Moore, Currier, A2 of 
New Hampton; MIss Muckey; Bet
te Hobbs, Tau Gamma, AI of Iowa 
City; and Lucia Snyder, Delta 

Gamma, A3 of Burlington. The 
queen and her attendants were 
chosen last week by Dick Jurlena, 
popular orchestra leader, but their 
identities were kept secret until 
last night. For story of Dolphin 
Follies turn to page 8. 
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• Bundles for Britain 
A thou 'and particularly Sigllifit:llut let· 

tel'S went through tbe Iowa, ~ity postoffice 
lllst night. They'n be rec ived this morn
ing by 1,000 Iowa City residents. 

The letters speak for Bundles for Britain. 
Inc., that national organizatioll which al
ready has relicved untold suffering and hard
ship for the embattl d Islands through the 
work of its thousands of American mcmbers. 

Bundles for Bdtain, through its ]owa. City 
cbapt r and those 1,000 letters, addresses an 
appenl for aid in the Jight for the Briti 'h 
l$les. 

. ' pt'cading Significan.ce 
'fh rise in the scope and significance of 

its ac1ivity bas been phenomenal. Already 
the national headquarter of the group ha 
received acknowledgment of arrival in Eng
laud of 345 crates of clothing, ,000 scarve', 
17,000 sweat 1'S, 8,000 pairs of mittens, 19,000 
pairs of socks Ilnd giant seaboot stockings, 10 
ambulance', 13 rolling canteens, 89 crates of 
surgical ilUltruments, 6 crates of hospital 
supplies. 

Th Iowa. City chapter nlcred the pit:lure 
five weeks ago. lSince its bcginning, that 
group has bipped fi\'e cal·tons of warm 
clotlling- 00 pounds- and $50 for the pur
chase of a blood transfusion instrument. 

On the Local l'ront 
At this time, $70 worth of wool i~ bing 

knitted locally into garments fo r' the £1yel's 
of the R.A.F. and fol' men on tbe trawlers 
and min 'weepers operating around the Brit
ish Isles. 

The broadening scope of the activity of 
Bundles for Britain in Amcrica mllst be e\,el' 
greatel' if it is to cope with th humanita-rian 
pZ'oblem pre 'ented by the eve I'-broadening 
theatm' of war. 

lIenee, an appeal to 1'e ident of this city, 
like appeals to residents of cities across the 
nation. 

The cause is a worthy one; the organiza
tion is effieiently, conscientiously adminis
tered. 

'fhe neutrality act, laid down to protect 
the intere ts of this nation when war struck 
the world , prohibits solicitation by any pel'
son of money or goods for the relief of suf· 
fering in waning countries, including Eng
land, unless the proposed solicitor forms a~l 
organization and registers it wi tb the state 
department or becomes an ugent of a regis
tered organization. 

P"otection for America 
That provision protects the American pub

lic from the fly-by-night sch mes of those 

-
individual and groups who would seek to 
enrich themselve' at the expense of humanity. 

onsequently Bundles for Britain regi
tered with the tate department as ~umber 
235. The 'Iowa City chapter. and the Uni
versity tudents' auxiliary, beeame author
ized agent of the organization. 

And local resources began to thr ad their 
way toward the I lands of Britain, with re
sources of the rest of the nation, for the alle
viation of human misery brought forth from 
the holacaust of war. 

The Needs of the HOllr-
The needl' of the hour are expo d deftly 

and clearly in the closing paragraphs of the 
letters to be l'eceiyed by tho 1,000 Iowa 

ity residents thi morning: 
"Bundle for Britain i a ,"oluntary or

ganization of Americans sending first to 
Great Britain' fighting forces-soldiers. 
sailors and airmen-warm knitted garments;' 
tben. as the need aro e, clothing fOI' the 
civilian population and familie. of men giv
ing their lives in combat. And now it hop 
to answer til cl'y ing appeal for surgieal in
strumcnts medical and hospital sllpplies. 

"Great Britain's need is imp l·ative. up· 
porl and save for future generations the 
fl'eedom of thought, word and deed upon 
which the greatne of Am rica, too, is 
built. 

"'rhe need is urgent! lIuny! 'trengtl1en 
the arm of England with your pI'ompt con
tribution.' , 

'1'he facts. and the appeal, speak pretty 
cJeal'ly for themselves. 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
Gypsy Rose Lee Gets Role 
In 'Du Barry Was a Lady' 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
EW YORK-A few weeks ago we COIl

gratulated Buddy DcSylva, via this space, 
for elevating Betty Allen to the role vacated 
by Ethel l\lCl'man in "Du Barry Was a 
Lady." Mi. Allen is a young woman who 
had, until tbat moment, always 'Served as an 
understudy, but Ilad n ver sbur d. The 
Merman vacancy gave her a chance. 

But it wasn't but a handful of days after 
thi that the show announced still a new addi
tiOl) to the cast. The tall, wcll·known figure 
of Gypsy Rose Lee, ex-burlesque strip tease 
dancer, was brought to the company, and the 
Merman I'ole was divided into two part. Miss 
Allen was to remain and 'iug all but two of 
the songs, but Mi.ss Lee wa ' to play the role 
of ,. Du Barry" and speak the line. . 

Buddy DeSylva knows his business, I sup· 
po ·e. TIe mu -t; be 's made a lot of money 
on Bl'oadway, and you don't make money on 
Broadway unlcss your judgment is sound. 
Neverthele , we ean't ee Mi Gyp y Rose 
Lee as an improvement in any way over Miss 
Allen. We think she is a swell porson bllt 
medioe1' as a sing r and talker. 

• • • 
We were wondering how the two girls were 

making out, whether there was any hair
pulling back stage as a 1'e ult of th.i shift, 
but one of our colleagues, who chatted with 
them both, says no. 

"Of course," Betty told him, " I was dis
appointed that I couldn't keep the part as 
long as the show tayed on Broadway, but 
you eouldn't expect Gypsy Rose to remain 
idlo until they took the show on the l'oad
that migbt be December 01' later ... . So I 
don't have any hard feeling on that account. 
I'm glad to stay ill the show. I 'm young and 
can afford to wait. ow you take Gypsy. 
She's a natural for the role. Sbe's more the 
DuBarry type than I am, and on the road 
she's known; her name will mean more at 
the box office." 

o that's the new set-up, as of toda.y, with 
"Du Barry \Vas a Lady," which has proved 
it elf one of Broadway's happiest events in 
a long while. The show must be almost a 
yea i' old now, and still coining money. 
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DO 'IOU 
SEEVOT 
'SEE 

e'E~'TO? 

(Distributed by Kine Feamre. 
Syndicate, Ino., reproduction In 
whole or in pad stricUy ..... 
hibltecl.) 

Weaknesses Crop 
Up in the Axis 

WASHINGTON - The diplo-
matic trade winds from Europe 
recentiy brought wisps of offic
ial intimations that Hitler was 
leading up to another peace 
move. The wisps were alloweri 
to lie where they fell here. 

A few politicians in the White 
Ho~se entourage have been dis
cussing and inwardly urging 
some sort of a grand peace ex
plOitation by Mr. Roosevelt for 
last-minute campaign purposes. 
They reason it would stop the 
war talk and push Mr. Rove,. 
in a breeze. Higher diplomats. 
including State Secretary Hull. 
were forcefully opposed to peace 
action by this government. Their 
sound reasoning probably was 
that any peace effort now would 
have to be on the basis of the 
status quo which would leave 
Hitler in control of the whole of 
Europe. 

"GOBBLERS" 

, I 

. tale exposure of Italian war . fleet attack upon Italy offers the 
morale. best immediate opportunity for 

The plain tru th is the Italian a telling British blow. 
people have been so doubtful as 
to the wisdom of the war that JAPANESE WEAKNESS-
they have acted as a drag ra- Behind the Chinese reoccupa
ther than a wheel on the axis. tion of Nanking and Lungshow is 
Their minds have to be electri- a similarly revealing tale of Ja
fied by propaganda each time D! panese weakness. 
Duce feels the need of commit- The Japanese have been mass
ing himself more deeply. During iug military forces for the vital 
the 36 hour delay lind for a day I attack on Siam and the Burma 
or two previously the Italian road, These could not be taken 
press had been gradually whoop- from the homeland which has 
ing up (he public spirit against been stripped to the last corporal. 
Greece to the necessary pitch. The only place where the Japa-

The big duce also had reason nese could find the necessary 
to hope the Greeks would not troops was in Ohina and thes~ 
resist and he would be able to have been gradually withdrawn. 
announce a victory in the first I As the Japanese deplete their 
news. forces. the Chinese attack and 

Here again it Is shown that move in. 
Italy is the weakest point in tho! Here again the Japs are ap
German defense. More than one preciating the proof of the old 
military and news authority re- phrase that China is a pillow 
cently returned from Europe Which. when punched in one 
confirms the impression that a spot. is bound to break out in 
concentrated air, bombing and another. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BLUETIN 

Univer8ity Calendar 
Friday, November 1 • 8:00 p.m. - Play: "Margin (Ot 

HOMECOMING. Error." University theater. 
7:40 p.m.-Mass meeting. Thursday. November 1 
8:00 p. m.-Dolphin Follies 7:20 p. m.-Student Employ~ 
8:30 p.m.-Iowa Memorial Un- Open Forum. Room 221A Scbae/-

ion. Triangle Club reception and fer Hall. 
program tor men. University 7:30 p. m.-Dessert kensington, 
Club reception and program for University Club, Business Women', 
women. group. . 

9:00 p.m.-Homecoming Party. 8:00 'po m.- Play: "Margin for 
Iowa Memorial Union. Error," University theater. 

Saturday. November Z Friday. November' 
HOMECOMING 8:00 p.rn. - Play: "Margin for 

12:00 m.-Alumni Luncheon, Error." University theater. 
River Room, Iowa Union. 8:00 p.m. - Lecture: "Contem. 

2:00 P.m.- Football: Purdue vs. porary Architecture," by Alden 
Iowa. Iowa StadIum. F. Mcgrew, Art auditorium. 

8:00 p. In.-Dolphin Follies 8:00 p.m. - Hillel club. Dr. A. 
Monday November 4 L. Sachar, speaker, chemistry au· 

I 
8:00 p.m.-University lecture ditorium. 

by Cornelia Otis Skinner. Mac- Saturday. November 9 
bride Auditorium. 2:00 p.rn.-Matinee: "Margin 19r 

Tuesday, November 5 Error," University theater. 
4:00 p.m.-Coffee hour fo . 9:00 p.m. - Currier informal 

English department, Iowa UniOI: party. Iowa Union. 
6:00 p.m.-All-Nations Dinne.;.·, Sunday. November 10 

University ClUb. 8:00 P. m. - Vesper service; 
8:00 p.m.-Play: "Margin for Channing Pollock. speaker; Mac· 

Error," University Theatre. bride auditorium. 
8:00 p.m.-Commerce club mix

er. Iowa Union cafeteria. 
Wednesday. November 6 

7:30 p.rn.-ON IOWA club. Mac
bride auditorium. 

General 
Graduate Students 

(For information regardln&' cl.l1eI 
beyond this schedule, see retern. 
tloes in the office of the PrtII. 
dent. Old Capitol.) 

Notice8 
. Thomas H. Allen will discuss: "Uni. 

Each student in the graduate molecular film studies of a native 
college who expects to receive a protyrosinase activator." 
degree at the university CO!1VO- PROF. J. H. BODINE 
cataion to be held Feb. 4, 1941, 
or at a subsequent Convocation. 
must have on file in the regis
trar's office complete ofticial 
transcripts Of all undergraduate 
and graduate work accomplished 
in other institutions. 

If you are not certain that 
these records are on file. call at 
the registrar's office without de
lay. 

HARRY G. BARNES, Registrar 

Housing Service 
The university housing service 

University Lecture 
Cornelia Otis Skinner will be 

presented in a university lecture 
in Macbride hall at 8 p. m. Mon· 
day. Nov. 4. Free tickets will be 
available to faculty and students 
at the Iowa Union desk on Friday 
and Saturday, Nov. 1 and 2; any 
remaining will be available to the 
general pubIlc on Sunday, Nov. 3. 
These tickets will be distributed 
one to a person; two tickets to 
individuals who ar~ married. 

COMMITTEE 
in Old Capitol is particularly Library Hours 
anxious to have all householders The university librarie~ will 
who wish to rent rooms. for t~e close at 12 noon, Saturday, Nov. 2, 
week ~nd Of. Nov. 2 •. Ils~ their for Homecoming day. 
rooms Immediately. ThiS 1S nec- The libraries will be closed also 
essarY.in order that the lists ,may I on Friday evening. Nov. 1, from 
pe available to alumnI and Home- 7 p. m .. until after the mass meet. 
coming guests bere for the Pur- ing. 
due-Iowa football game when Reserve books may be with. 
they arrive. drawn between 11 a. m. and 1% 

CllAillMAN I noon, Saturday, Nov. 2, for over· 
Association of American Medical night use, and should be returned 

College$' AllPitude Test to by 8 a. m. Monday, Nov. 4. 
B~ Give N v 8 GRACE VAN 'VOllMER. 
uno. . Actin Dir lor 

The test should be taken by g eel 

all students who expect to ap
ply for entrance to a medical 
school by fall of 1941. The test 
has been adopted by the asso
ciation as one of the normal re
qUirements for admission. 

The test measures one's abil
ity to learn material similar b 
that which he will have in me
dical school. It also measures h~ 
general information and scienti
fic background and his ability 
to draw accurate conclusions 
from a given set of data. 

Students should make appli

Music Room Schedule 
Requests will be played at the 

following hours, except on Sat· 
urdays from 1 to 2 p. m. and on 
Tuesdays !tom 2 to 3 p. m. when 
a planned program will be pre· 
sented. 

Friday. Nov. 1- 10 to 12 a. m. 
and 1 to 3 p, m. 

Saturday, Nov. 2 - 10 to 12 
a. m., 1 to 2 p. m. and 3 to 5 
p. m. 

Sunday, Nov. 3-2 to 4 p. m. 
and 7 to 9 p. m. 

cation immediately to the regis- OFFIC BULL 
trar. The time of the test wiil 

I Chrlstu.n Science 
be Nov. 8. at 3 p. m. This is ; A t· f th Ch ' t· 
the only time that the test Willi . mee rng? ~ rIS Ian 
be given this year. The place of SCience association wl1l be held 
the test will be Macbride hall ~unday. No.v. 3, at 7:30 p. m. 
auditorium. A fee of one dolla~' lD Iowa Umon: -1

1 

pen ed, but not all . .Actually, Be- is required of each student tak- All persons mterested ar.e urg· 

M ./ lasco and Mrs. Carter never did ing the test. ed to attend. . . 
another play together although HARRY G. BARNES. Ro0r:t schedule will be indio 
their friendShip was restored." Registrar cated m the Umen lobby. 

I asked how he liked Ainley's CHAIRMAN 

F I R d The 01)Inlon8 exprelaed In thl. OPEN rom 'owan ea ers-- }i'ORUM column are tboee of the reader. 
Th. Dally Iowan may e ndorae them 
wholeheartedly or we ma.y disagree With 

them In whole or In parl. Contributions mUlt be Ilgned. Llmltatlona or space may reqUire c utting ot lette ra longer 
than 260 worde. This OPEN FORUM Ja the outlet for 10 W& 8tudent thoughL Tho reader', views ot. current a.ttaln 
are vllal oontrlbuUona to the life and tJrneL at. Iowa-The Editor, 

Even the better democra tic 
politicians could see that such a 
peace bldw Wuuld break two 
ways in the domestic balloti ng. 
rt would injure Mr. Roosevelt·s 
standing with the British sympa
thizers in this country who are 
in the overwhelming majority, 
and its placating effect upon 
draftees would be highly doubt
ful. 

5 I Q HTS performance of Lou Payne. Zoology Seminar 
"Fine," he said, then chuckled, I The reg~lar me7ting of the zo- Employment 

~~_sounDS~ 
remembering a story. "Reminds ology semmar Will be held on Large crowds and special 
me of the time I saw Alf Hamp- Friday, Nov. 1. at <I p.m. in rOom events of the HomeCOming week 

• Rebuttal on Foreign Policy 
'1'0 THE EDI'l'OR 

In 'I'm DAlLY I OWAN of Wedne day the1'e 
appeared a. letter wl'itton by a gradua.te stu
dent who championed the archaie doctrine 
of isolation. Only now is the United States 
beginning to realize that such a doctrine melts 
away under heated fire of guns and cannon. 
.Aiter expressing gl'ave eoncern at American 
aid and encouragement to Great BJ;itain, the 
writer asked, "Why become 'Sucker Sam' II 
second time Y • 

• • • 
Such a doctrine i " i 'olation " pat' excel

lence," and the writer demonstrated his un
familiarity with American history when he 
assumed tllat isolation is po sible. The United 
States wa drawn into World War I not "to 
make the world safe for democracy" and" to 
end all wars," as the writer a rted, but fo r 
economic and political reasons as well as 
rights which she claimed under the rules of 
international law. 

Oceanic insulation did not "insulate" so 
efficiently two decades ago, and in all prob· 
ability it will prove none to effective in the 
days to come. 

The breaking down of geogt'aphical barriers 
by technology was b~auti£ully illustrated 
when tbe United States recently found her
self 0. "non-belligerent" r ather than a "neut
ral" in the present European and Asiatic 
hostilities. Thus, isolation, neutrality, and 
self-sufficiency are llO nft>re than ideals in 
this world of dark r eality. 

• • • 
Since geogl'aphy is no ]OIlgC1' II safeguard 

against American involvemont in European 
conflagrations, why shouldn 't the Unitrd 
States lend all po sible encourag:ement to tbe 

ton. the comedian, in a charity 204 of the zoology building. (See BULLETIN. Pap 7) 
Show burlesquing some of our 

side which is in greater harmony with "the 
American way of life Y" 

Nothing dear and really worthwhile is fOl' 
sale without II price. The knglo-Saxon 
heritage is a priceless one-so dear and 80 
chcril;hed that many Americaus have been 
willing to lay down tbeir lives for it. This 
heritage cannot be measured in terms of 
dollars and cents; it is something rather in
tangible; yet it is something which burns 
within the heart of every true American. 
Let it not be said that this generation is 
willing to 'hil"k its duty! 

Watching One's contemporary hits. Alf did a 
takeoff on Nat Goodwin. and one 

Life Reenacted- day Nat saw the matinee. After-
By ROBBIN COONS ward AI! asked Nat what he WSUI 

HOLLYWOOD - Lou Payne, thought and Nat said. 'Well, all 
THE WRONG SLANT- widower of Mrs. Leslie Carter. I can say is that one or us must 

Mr. liitier. therefore. may was sitting in the back of a be terrible!'" • have to work either directly with theater as a new movie scene • * • 
Britain or through the vatican. rolled back the years for him. Between "takes." Claude Rains 
Britain is nowhere near th'~ There on the screen was Miri- is sitting alone on a camera case 
verge of surrender and will na- am Hopkins. pklying "The Lady at the rear of the theater. won-

At 880 on Your Radio Died 
turally reject the offer. In the With Red Hair." and there was dering, he says, if they'll be TODAY'S IDGHLIGHTS 
end it seems likely to amount to Claude Rains. white-maned Be- through with him in time for hIs Special features of Homecom-

• • • 
It is unfol'tunate that the writer of 1 he 

notbing more than a diplomatic lasco in reincamation. And there radio date with Shirley Temple. ing week end to be heard today 
gesture, which is a good and a!so was Lou Payn~. tall. con- J:Ie is ~ Belasco who still looks will include the Homecomin 
suliicient reason why few here slderably younger. 10 the per- like RainS for they have not al-, . g 
have been interested. son of Richard Ainley. new Eng- tered the shape of his iace or mass meetmg. broadcast at 7:35 

There is utterly no connection lish actor. hidden him behind putty. Yet the from the campus with commentq 
letter to which I have been referring assoei- between Hitler's plan as it is un- It was one of the picture's fi- I effect is more of Belasco than of I by Jim Dower of the WSUI 
atcd the European war and American pre- derstood here and the American nal scenes. Mrs. Carter. after I Rains. The famed clerical collae , staff, The Homecoming high
parl'dness with petty politics and partisan- election. No one in all ofIicial- quarreling with Belasco. was re- , worn by the great producer lights. a short summary program 
ship. dam, except those politicians now hearsi ng a new show without his was. as he points out. not really I of events by Fred Keller at !-I 

There is no I'cal issue in American foreign on the stump shouting for Mr. guidance. Having seen her fal- such. O'clock, and the Homecomine 
policy in the presidential campaign, nor do Roosevelt·s reelection, have be- tering efforts. Payne had gone to "No. I never saw Mrs. Carter," I party, broadcast from Iowa 
Americans want one! Regardless of who is lieved Hiller and Mussolini had Belasco. asking that he return. he says. "although my wife did Union at 9:10. 
victorious in that election may a 'united much of an interest in the and this was. the impresario's once. She was a remarkable lady, I 
country back the victor in his conduct of American campaign. Their time arrival at the theater-a joyOUS , il'om all I hear. and extremely TODAY'S PROGRAM 

. f' li h is too much occupied with more reunion, spoi,led immediately by theatrical. Everything she did I 8-Morning chapel. 
AmerlCan orelgn po cy with regard to t e pressing problems and the elec- Mrs. Carter 's discovery that her was theatrical ... " 8:1!)-Musical miniatures. 
European war. ,tion outcome cannot effect their husband had sent for Belasco. After chatting awhile Claude 8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air. 

In tbe words of one great American, the interests materially as American Sitting with Payne. I couldn't Rains suddenly is no longer with I 8:40-Morning melodies. 
time ha come when the two greatest democ- resources will go to Britain no help wondering aloud how a man us . He is pacing up and down 8:50-Service reports. 
raeies in the world had better "hang to- matter who wins. felt seeing portions of his lif~ I a few fee t away and he is mut- 9-Salon music. 
gether" rather than " hang separately." The administration. vice-presi- reenacted for the camera before I tering. half aloud: "No! No! Not 9:15 - Great personalities of 

WILFRED BLACK, G. dential candidate. Wallace, is be- bis very eyes. Lou. when he i3 that way! Caroline. have you for- Prance, Prof. Stephen H. Bush. 
Findlay, Ohio lieved by aU his diplomatic col- I not serving as technical adViser ,' gotten all I taught you? . " 9:50 - Program calendar and 

• • • - leagues here to have gone com-I as now. is an actor in rus own No! No! Not that way; . Caroline weather report. 
(Tile point-of-view of the writer whose let- pletely off his trolleY .in .his e~- right. Once, when he married : . .... etc .. All by hi~self, obliv- 100The week in the theater. 

ter appeared in this col1t1m~ Wednesday -forts- to whIp up votes With thIs, Mrs. Carter, he was a Broadway 10US to hIS ~urr?undrngs, to us, IO:l5-Yesterday's musica l fa-
morning doesn't .jibe with the olle expressed subject. star.. • • to a ll but hIS lines. . vorites. 

J 10:3~The book shelf. 
today, in answer, by Mt'. Black. . TBR ITALlAN'MiNJ)- I " It's strange," he agreed. About 350.000 acres of dust ll- Musical chats. 

(The letters of the~e t~o Iowa studellts The fact that ~Ussolini with- I "Sometimes it seems as if the bowl land have been restored to 1l :50-Farm flashes. 

12:45-Service reports. 
1-Rernlniscing time. 
1:15 - Through the garden 

gate, Gretchen, Harshbarger. 
1:30-0ur neighbors . 
1 :45- Concert hall selections. 
2-Birth of the news. 
2:05-The world bookman. 
2:10 - Modern Music, Pro!. 

Philip G. Clapp. 
3-Universlty student forum, 

Prof. A. Craig Baird. 
3:30-Ten years at Troy. 
4-Interview. Hartzell Spence, 

author of "One Poot in Heaven," 
interviewed by Prof. Prank L. 
Mott, director of t~e school of 
journalism. 

4:15-Movies that teach. 
4:30-Tea time melodies. 
5-ChiIdren's hour. 
5:30 - Musical Moods, JacIc 

Latimer and Merrie Heetlllld. 
5:45-O&Uy Iowan of tile, AIr. 
6-Dinner hour music. 
7 - Why dictatorships? ProL 

Hew Roberts . 
7:30-I.'cum parade. 
7:35-Homecoming mass meet-

Ing. 
8:15-College airs. 
8:45-DaUy Iowan of &lie //!I. 

have drawn the oppOStte S1des of one of the held from his people for 36 years literally are rolling back. grass and are being leased by 12-Rhythm rambles. 
impo1'lant pt'oblems of the day. W(l f11lP"(' - hours the sensational new.s of his i But this scene- Ihls is fiction . . the federlll government to l'anch- 12:30- Foothall scoreboarct 
ciatlJ au.clt letters.-:-THE EDITOR.) invasion of Greece was a. teU- .' Much or the picture is as it hap-; ers. . the air. I 

9- Homecoming hlllhli8htl-
of 9:10 - Homl'Coming partY. 

IUWR Union. . 
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Hanford MacNider ~lays F. R.~ Wallace at G. O. P. Rally 
• *** *** *** .- --------~-------

Former Legion 
Head Attacks ' 
Third Term 

G.O.P. Heads Close Local Campaign Goblins Good This Halloween 

Ur~es Willkie Election 
IT People Want U. S. 
To Remain RepuhJic I 

"Has President Roosevelt a 
war in order?" Hanford Mac~ 
Nider, former national command
er ot the American Legion, ask
ed his lIudience at a republican 
rally at the Iowa C:ity Commun
ity building last night. 

Attacking Wallace's accusation 
that the republicans do not want 
to go to war, MacNider continued 
saying that the republican party 
accepted it, because they do not 
want armed intervention of any 
kind on foreign soil. 

"Wallace," MacNider asserted, 
"claims Hitler doesn't want 
Roosev~ l t. What have Hitler's 
likes and dislikes got to do with 
any American election?" the 
speaker queried. '\ 

Better to Swap 
Criticizing Roosevelt support

ers for urging voters not to swap, 
ill the middle of the stream, Mac
Hider said, "It's better to swap 
now than in the middle or the 
ocean, heading for a European 
war." 

MacNider cited Jefferson, J ack
son, Cleveland and Wilson as 
bitlel' foes of the third term 
movement .. He flayed the demo
cratic party saying that it no 
longer stood for American prin
tiples. They have, he continued. 
"Gone With the Wind." 

He urged the election of Wen
dell WilIkie it the people of the 
nation want their children raise.:! 
in a republic instead of a mon
archy. 

Calling New Dealers "welfare 
workers;' MacNider accused them 
01 regulating business with men 
who have never been in busi-
ness. 

Foreign Policy 

Hanford MacNider, center, fo1'
mer national commander of the 
American Legion, drew hearty 
ovations from a capacity-crowd 
in the Community building last 

night when he accused President 
Roosevelt of leading the nation 
toward war. MacNider was fea
tured speaker at the local re
publican's climaxing rally of the 

Books Judged by Their De1nocracy, 
Frost Says at Times Club Opening 

By JULIA WEAVER 
The dry New EJngland humor . This tendency towards criti

of Robert Frost charmed ah au- cism Frost credited to the Am
d ience of 300 members of the ican feeling of self-satisfaction 
Times club at the firs! lecture -"vanity of vanities." 
of the re-opening of the club In reading some of his poems 
last nigh t in the river rQom of Frost remarked that he still has 
Iowa Union. a few poems which should have 

Prefacing the informal reading been included in his first book, 
of his poems with remarks about but will be published now in th(! 
democracy, Frost said, "No one seventh to be released. 

1940 campaign. Pictured With! 
MacNide~ are Atty . Edward Rate, 
chairman of the central republi
can committee, left. and District 
Judge H. D. Evans. 

BADGE CONTEST 
Official results of the 19'10 

Homecoming badge sale contest 
as I'eported late last night by 
Prof. Louis C. Zopf of the col
lege of pharmacy, chairman of 
the badge sale committee are 
as follows: 

Alpha Xi Delta ........ 3,781 
Delta Delta Delta .. " .. 3,699 
Zeta Tau Alpha ....... ' 3 ,~46 

Total .......... " " 10,726 

• • • • • • • • • 
Colorful Masquerade Celebration Orderly; 

No Damage, Police Report 

More than 200 masqueraders like 
those above turned out for last 
night's Halloween parade. ad
judged one of the most success
ful held here [or several years. 
The Hallow e e n e r s marched 
through the downtown area to 
the Junior high school auditorium 

* * * 

where an entertainment program 
was presented. Pictured, left to 
right, are Dale Irwin, dressed as 
Donald Duck; Rex Parks, Ferdi
nand The Bull; Richard Lowell 
Kriel, a clown, and Mary Jane 
Baker, front, a red devil. 

* * * 
MacNider denounced Presi

dent Roosevelt's foreign pOlicy, 
charging the eexcutive office~' 
with using the international sit
uation to . cover up deplorable 
domestic conditions. 

The badge sale, which will 
finance all Homecoming activi
ties, will continue throughout 
the week. can write a book here without "He read three of his newest I 

its being judged as to its demo- poems, "To a YOU1lg Wretch," J.-___________ --' 
Although tht> usual mi~chicf" That was the opinic:n of Po

which accompanies all HallOWS lice Chief Frank J. Burns, who 
Eve and the night following was reported not a single case of 
lacking this year, Iowa City's damages incurred by over-enthu
Holloween celebration last night siastic observers, and M. E. 
was adjudged one of the most Trowbridge, head of local Re
colorful held for many a year. creational center and one of thos.! "The AAA program." he charg

ed, "is running 'up one blind alley 
alter another and Roosevelt is 
robbing the poor of any future 
but poverty." 

Dorothy Houghton, member of 
the state board of' education 
also spoke. 

She criticized the N ew Deal'~ 
centralizatiOn of power, "must" 
legislation, packing of the su
preme court and the mOl'a Is useu 
at the democratic convention in 
Chicago. 

Congressman Thomas E. Mar
tin introduced MacNiderr. Pre
ceding the raily, MacNider was 

crocy." "Come In" and "Happines;; 
He spoke against the snobbish Makes Up in Heght for What it 

kind of undemocracy that is a1- Lacks in Length." 
most universal in our country. Others in his selection were 

"Archibal MacLeish." he said the "smug" Vermont poem "A 
"has repented of his writing in Woodchuck Speaking," "Two 
the last 20 years-People have Tramps in Mud Time," "The 
been reading him instead of the Bearer :Jf Evil Tidings" and "A 
Bible!" Soldier." 

"I used to be cross with friends A "profoundly nonsensical" 
who were disparaging of Ameri- poem entitled "Brown's Descent," 
ca:' Frost confided. "From Ham- "Birches," an old favorite, and 
lin Garlin and William Dean "The Runaway:' story of the 
Howells olmost all great writing New HampShire-Vermont MOi
has been disparaging. But I've gan horse concluded the pro-
forgiven that recently. gram. 

Desolation 1$17~OOO Marli 
. ~ 

honored at a dinner given . by Stores to Close From 
ex-service men in the Jefferson 
hotel. J ,--_I_to_5_:_30_P_,_M_, ---' 

Nearly Made 
In Chest Fund 

Lincoln, Roosevelt Tomorrow afternoon, the Iowa 
Play Football Today City business district will be akin 

to a deserted village. 
Iowa City's Community chest 

fund tonight is expected to have 
reached the $17,000 mark, Direc
tor LcRoy Spencer announced. 

Fourth, fifth and :sixth graders 
01 Lincoln and Roosevelt schools 
will play football this afternoon 
at the playgrounds of the ROose
velt school. The game will begin 
at 4 o'clock. 

Keep a Little Sunshine 
In Your Home • • • 

DOUGL[ WOD.TH 

. 6 . 

IZ 01. 

BotUes. In 
Randy 
Carien 

25c 

~en you've tasted an Ice-colel 
bettie of thfI lParkUIII' drink In "t 0fIe 01 It" many delfclouOlJ 
llav", ,0u'U understand why It 
~ ... n to be sold at the 
Ie,;. 8taclJum at aU c&mel. 

)~ AU nealers and Clubs ¥,," CITY BonLING WORKS 

According to notices last night, 
scarcely a place of business will 
be open for the duration of the 
Homecoming football game. Of
fices and professional· buildings 
will be cleared of their stalfs at 
noon. 

The hours for the stores to keep 
closed doors will be from 1 to 5:30 
p. m., i~ was decided at a meeting 
of retail merchants. 

John R. Griffin 
Funeral Rites 

To Be Today 
, 

Funel'al service for John R. 
GrUfin, 83. Downey resident for 
17 years, will be held at the Bap
tist church in Downey today at 
2 p.m. Burial will be in the Riv
erside cemetery. 

Manager of the local elevato,· 
for many years, Griffin died at 
his home ,Woonesday evening. I 
H~ is survived by two sons, Hen
ry of Riverside and Har01d 01 
Downey, and a daughter, Edna, 
also of Downey. 

Kinnick Addresses 
Ro~ry Lun~heon 

With Football Talk 

Highlights of the " Collegiate
Green Bay football game in Chi
cagQ were reviewed by Nile Kin
nick 'in a talk at the regular 
It.<:ncheon meeting of the Rotary 
club yesterday at Jefferson ho
tel. The former S.U.I. star i~ 
now aiding with coaching of tht! 
uni~ersity ' freshman team. 

4·H Club Committee 
Will Meet Monday 

Running dose to 90 per cent 
of the quota, Spencer said collee
tions have been coming in slowly 
but steadily all week. The chest 
is expected to be swelled by 
close to' $1,000 today. 

The first division to go over 
its quota in the campaign was 
the medical unit with $1,108. The 
business district goal of $5,250 
a\'lQ the national di 9ision with a 
quota of $2,000 are expected to 
be cleaned up before week's end. 
Spencer saia. 

Campaign workers will cease 
contacting donators for the next 
few days, at least until after 
election Tuesday, it was reported. 

Cloe Elected 
Representative 

Of Grad College 
Carl Cloe, G of Knoxville, was 

recenUy eJ.ected to serve on Union 
Board as a Tepresentative of the 
graduate college, according to an 
announcement of the executive 
committee following their meet
ing last nigl'it. 

Five new members were ap
pointed to represent the gJ;aduate 
college and the college of medi
cine on the Union Board sub-com-
mittees. ' 

Graduate students chosen are 
Howard Cu~ler ,of Web~ter City 
and Robert Stuhr of Anita. 

Ted Panos, M3 of Iowa City; 
Christian Radcliffe, M2 of Sioux 
City, and William Moel'shel, M2 
of Homestead, were selected from 
the college of ·med,il!ine. 

Members of the executive com
miltee include P.aul Blommers, G 
of Pella, president; Martin O'Gon
nor, A3 of Des MOines, vice presi

·dent; ·LouisQ Seeburgel', C4 of Des 
There wlll be a ~eeting of 4H Moip.es, secretary, and Margaret 

club county commlttee members Kuttler A4 01 Davenport. 
next Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the' . 
county agent's office, post office 
building, Iowa City. 

Plans wlU be made and a date 
set tor a club party ;md busineSli 
meeting. 

• A.. federal .sw:vey ot 3,000 key 
farms indicated that -mote than 
one-fourth ot the farmers' trucks 
were 10 or more years old. 

Police Chief 
Urges Traffic 
To Be Careful NetVCOlnb Rites 

Will Be Held 
At Solon Today 

in charge of the celebration. 
The local festivities began with 

a parade which moved from in 
front of the Recreational centel' 
promptly at 7 p.m., marching 
through the downtown business 
district and terminating at Jun-

Police Chief F . J. Burns ot 
the Iowa City police yesterday 
made an urgent appe!ll to thp 
thousands of motorists who ar<4 
expected to attend the IOwa-Pur
due game here tomorrow to ob
serve safety precautions while 
on the hir,hways. 

ior high school auditorium. 
Funeral ervice will be held at Boy Scouts and Sea Scouts in 

2 p. m. today in the Methodist uniform, each leading a section 

All delivery trucks are re-
I quested to make their deliveries 

either before 10:30 a.m. or dur
ing game time. Because of the 
traffic ~ongestion that will be 
created wtien the expected 40,000 
fans throng to the stadium, the 
presence of delivery trucks i'1 
the city's streets would seriously 
complicate matters, he said. 

For the convenience of the fans 
who drive to the game, tbere 
will be no parking on Burlington 
from Johnson to the stadium. 
Immediately following the game. 
there will be no west bound traf
fic on Burlington from Dubuque 
to the stadium: tnstead, ' a double 
line of east bound traffiC will -be 
sent out Burllngton to accomo
date the late post-game jam.' In 
addition there will be no park
ing on the west side of Dubuqut! 
from the Park street IJridge . to 
the top of the hill. 

Church, Solon, for Jessie New
comb, 84, who died at her home 
there Wednesday. 

Miss Newcomb taught school for 
many years in Johnson county and 
during the 1890's w¥ postmaster 
at Solon. She came ~re with her 
parents in 1859. 

She was a member of the Jessa
mine chapter No. 135, Order of 
Eastern Star, the Women's Relief 
Corps of Solon and the ladies 
guild of the Methodist church . 

The Rev. Neil Swanson will of
ficiate at the service. Burial will 
be in Oakland cemetery. 

Mason to Hear 
Dean Teeters Today 

Dean Wilber John Teeters of the 
university college of pharmacy 
will speak at the regular weekly 
meeting of the Masonic service 
men to be held today at noon in 
the Masonic temple. 

POLITICAL ADVERnSEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

Nabers for Congress 
DE,MOCRATIC CANDIDATE 

Mrs. N.abers stands squarely on the platform'· 
of the Democratic Party, strongly supporting 
the gains maqe by Labor, Agriculture, and 
Business, and favoring the expansion of So
cial Security and i adequate assistance to the 
aged ~nd ~eedr' . . 

-ELECT-

Zoe ' s~ Nabers 
CONGRESSMAN-FIRST lOW A DISTRICT 

. . 

of the parade. followed by more 
than 200 masqueraders compos
ed the marching unit. A pollce es
cort was provided. 

At the high school gym, where 
costume judging took place di
rected by Mrs. P. J. Inness of 
the drama department, Iowa City 
Woman's club, the masquerad-

Ho,.·. o • .tt..r 0('111_ fa ...... 1C0~ C/O";,, 
10 ~ •• up ~o., ' .... ,on _0. w... II a' 
110_ " ..... dot' Ii... 0' aftytl..... It. n.w 
.1, .......... · .... ,11 Ii_ ond deft 1C0.cr"ftef/ 
Iollorl.1I wilt ,""'" YOII' tho,oughbred good 
'''0'0 I. "~y golh.rinll. tJ ..... tlghl. b.llk.,. 
,..ave wool I. soft pent.t. end d ...... lonoo 
~ •. buHo •• ott " ... way dow. willi " .,."o~, 
fro,,! be'l '! "'111. Si ... 12 Ie 20 . ....... 1 SU. 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 
OWNEas 

;;ftr:J1lX1. 
Iowa Oltr', HOlDe 0 .. _ 8to ... 

ers were entertained with Hal-/ including a luncheon tor thosa 
loween games and a program attending was taken care or 
coo&isting of movies and a ma- through the courtesy of' the local 
gidan's act put on by Louis Kiwanis club. Thirty-five prizes 
MarIas. were awarded for original and 

All expenses of the celebration clever costumes. 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 
OWNERS 

Store Will Be 
Closed During the 
Game, from 1 P.M. 

to 5:30 P,M, 
Deliveries at 

IoWU CU,'. Home On"p .. d tit on 11 A.M. and 7:30 P.M. 

for the 
S.llartest 
for 
the 

Accessories 
Homecoming 

.. Visit Stru b'st 

New 

Dur~ Glo 11'10kes th'em auller, 
sheerer, more snog resistont o~d 
spot repellont. Adds to the op
peoronce ond weor of your sif~ 
stockings ot no extro cost. • 

Knit Ponies 
tbe Warmer Undergarment 

Munsing knit for wear and for 
warmth. Made with knit elastic 
knee and waist. 
Cotton, 49c 21)% Wool, 51/C 

40% Wool Panties, 79c 
Vests to Match 

STRUB'S-Ftrst Floor 

Stadium Robes 
Keep You 
Warm at tbe $3.25 
Game 

Rich plaid patterns in da~ colQJ;s. 
All-wool and extra heavy. 'Jlh'l 
best value in robes in several 
yearsl Large size. , 

Pajamas 
Get Into tlte Game 

Styles 

.As 

Pic/urea 

*U9 

Jl u"In 0/ 

MIJ.II.'t~nu 

all.(/. 

. va" Raalte , . 
Undies 

. .. 

r 

Of fine cotton in dainty fast colors, 
in ·pina.fore and Butcher Boy styles. 
All sizes. Pants have adjustable 
button waist. Choice any style .... , 
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Begin at 9 P.M. Tonight; Dick Shelton Will Play Homecoming Party 
• • • • • • • • • • • to 

,Chaperons For 
Event Named 

Don't Go 'Way, 
Dick Wants to Play I Sigma Delta Chi to Welcome 

Visiting Newsmen at Lunch 

Schnug of Winterset, Josephine ers, of Kensett, Violet Haisman of 
Barker of Aurora, m., Marion Chicago, and Dr. and Mrs. DaVid 
Demler of Woodbine, Alice Ross- Carver of Rockwell City. 
ing of Knoxville, Elinor Wild of 
N. Charleston, S. C., Alegra Davis 

Gloria Gray, Farren 
Featured Vocalists 
At Tonight's Mfair 

Will 
Live 
Here 

IS Prominent Sports 
Writers Have Been 
Extended Invitation 

. ------------------------- of Des Moines and Betty J"!!an Zeta. Tau Alpha. 
to attend the Iowa-Purdue foot- Scr'uby of Cedar Rapids . Zeta Tau Alpha announces the 
ball game. pledging of Dorothea Maurer, A2 

Alice Fay Conard , A4 of Monte- Phi Mu of Peoria, Ill.; Helen Margal'tt 
video, Uruguay, will entertain Homecoming guests will be hon- Cartel', A3 of Danville, and Betly 
Carolyn Addy of Lake Park. a ored at a buffet luncheon preced- Ann Klingel, A2 of Kendallville, 

Freshmen, seniors and alumni 
of the University of Iowa will for
get the years of difference in their 
age and dignity as they meet to
night to dance at the annual 
Homecoming Party in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union from 9 to 

former university student. ing the Iowa-Purdue football game Ind. 
Loren Hickerson, G of Iowa Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Boehner tomorrow afternoon. Tomorrow Homecoming guests of Ihe SOr, 

City, editor of The Daily Iowan, of Chillicothe, Mo., will arrive evening open house will be observ- 1 orily will be honored at a butte! 
will preside over the luncheon tomorrow to attend the Iowa-Pur- ed, with informal dancing for supper at the chapter house Sat. 
meeting of Sigma Delta Chi, na- due football game and spend the members and their guests. urday evening. Alumnae of the 
tional professional journalism fra- week end as guests of their daugh- Week end guests in the chapter thapter will be the special guest. 
ternity, tomorrow noon, and will ter, Jean Boehner, A2 of Chilli- house will include Margaret Pres- at the annual Homecoming break. 

12 o'clock. 
welcome visitors on behalf of cothe, Mo. ton of Des Moines, Ruth McCart- iast served by the pledges Sun. 
Sigma Delta Chi and The Daily ney of Dysart, Dorothy Yeager of day morning. 

The smooth, sweet strains of 
Dick: Shelton and his Musical 
Mariners will be heard on the 
dance floor. The band's vocalists, 
Gloria Gray and Skip Farrell, 

Iowan. Delta. Delta. Delta. Ft. Madison, Mr. and Mrs. Carl, An exchange dinner with Sig. 
D. Mac Showers, J3 of Iowa Guests in the chapter house over I Boots of Cherokee, Fay Fayre par-I ma Delta Tau was held Wednes. 

will be featured. 

c~~~went~~~_~~~I'~~~w~e~~~~e~~~:w~i~"~b~e~M~ar~g~a~r~e~t:k~e~r~~~M~t~.~p:I~e:a~n~n:t~,:p:o:r:ti~a:S:h:o:W:-:d:a~y=e:v:e:n:~~g~.;;~::;;~_ ter of Sigma Delta Chi, has an- -
nounced that the luncheon will be- l 
!tin at II :30. There will be no 
speeches, and the meeting will be 
finished in plenty of time tor 
those attending to reach the sta
dium well before the game starts. 

DICK SHELTON 

Chaperons for the event will be 
¥r. and Mrs. T. M. Rehder, Prof. 
and Mrs. E. E. Harper, Dr. and 
Mrs. Frank Peterson, Prot. and 
Mrs. J. Milton Cowan and Mr. Welt, 16l.0 E. College, for the week 
and Mrs. Alden Megrew. end. 

Margaret Germann, A3 of De- • • • 
corah will be seen danCing with Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Putnam, 613 
Martin O'Connor, A3 of Des S. Dubuque will entertain Mr. and 
Moines. She will be wearing a Mrs. B. F. Neuendorf, .Mr . and 
fitted moss green wool dress with Mrs. E. E. Vogel and son, Robert, 
a square neckline, accented with· Mr. and Mrs. K. Elerick, and 
gOld jewelry. daughter, Dolores, Mr. and Mrs. 

Wendle Kerr Charles Schmidt, and Mr. and Mrs. 
A bJack and white checked vel- Will Schmidt, all of Chicjlgo, this 

vet dress will be worn by Eleanor week end. 
Smith, A3 ot Newton as she dances • • • 
with Wendle Kerr, P4 of Hum- Betty Lampe, daughter of Prof. 
bold,. Her dress has a flared and Mrs. M. Willard Lampe, 8 
skirt, three quarter length sleeves Bella Vista, will arrive in Iowa 
and is accented by a white pique City Friday to spend the week 
collar and a red buckle on the end her . Miss Lampe is employed 
belt. at the Mutual Broadcasting station 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jacobson ot 
Chicago announce the marriage 
of their daughter, Ruth , to Sam 
Saltgman, son of Mrs. F. Saltz
man, 332 S. Dubuque. The cere
mOllY was performed Sunday at 
5 :30 p.m. in the Shoreland hotel 
in Chicago. The bride is a grad
uate of the University of DePauw 

* * * 

law school. Mr. Saltzman at
tended the Iowa City schools and 
was graduated from the univer
sity, where he was affili'ated with 
Phi Epsilon Pi social fraternity. 
The couple will live here where 
Mr. Saltzman is employed in the 
furniture bUsiness. 

* * * 
Ruth Jacobson, Sam Saltzman 
Wed in Chicago Ceremony 

Invitations have been issued to I 
fifteen prominent mid-west sports I 
and news writers who will be in 
Iowa City tomorrow Jor the Iowa
Purdue Homecoming f 0 0 t b a I 
game. They are John O'Donnell, 
sports editor, Davenport Demo
crat, Davenport; Leo Kautz, sports 
editor, Davenport Times, Daven
port; Bert McGrane, Des Moines 
Register, Des Moines; Ted Ashby, 
Des Moines Register; Ted M. Metz
ger, bureau chief, The Associated 
Press, Des Moines; 

Another couple to be seen at the in Chicago. Mis Ruth Jacobson, daughter Saltzman is employed in the fur-

. Winthrop Lyman, bureau chief, 
United Press, Des Moines; Ft'ank 
Nye, Iowa Daily Press associa
tion, Des Moines; George Barton, 
sports editor, Minneapolis Tribune, 
Minneapolis, Minn.; Tait Cummins, 
sports editor, Cedar Rapids Ga
zette, Cedar Rapids; Art Snider, 
Cedar Rapids Gazette; 

dance wlll be Margaret Kuttler, • • • of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jacobson of 
A4 of Davenport and Jim Brom- Prof. and Mrs. Fred M. Pownall, 
weJi, A3 of Cedar Rapids. She 1602 N. Dubuque, will entertain Chicago and Sam Saltzman, son 
will wear a blue-green tailored Mr. and Mm. W. L. Hassett; Mr. of Mrs. F. Saltzman. 332 S. Du-
gab~'rd1ne dress. and Mrs. Laurence Salrall and buque, were married in a single 

Red Plaid Mr. and Mrs. Donald Metcalf of ring ceremony performed Sunday 
, Louise Seeburger, C4 of Dcs Des Moines this week end. Mr. and in Chicago. 
Moines 'will attend the dance with Mrs. Hassett and Mr. and Mrs. The ceremony w8.i read at 5:30 
N~ Anderson. D3 of Atla~tic. She Metcalf arrived Thursday to at- p.m. by Rabbi Morris Kertzer, of 
wlll be wearing a red plaid sports tend the Robert Frost lecture. Dor- Iowa City, in the Shoreland Hotel. 
dress with a pleated skirt. • othey PownaJl, daughter of Pro- The bride wore a floor length 

• A gray rabbit's hair wool dress fessor' and Mrs. Pownall, will ar- dress of white chiffon velvet fash
with a pleated skirt will be worn rive from Lawrence college, Ap- ioned with a train and fingertip
by MSl,'ty Jones, A3 of Beodstown. plelon. Wis., to spend homecom- length veil. The veil was capped 

niture business. 
Guests at the wedding from 

Iowa City were Mr. and Mrs. 
Aaron Braverman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eli Braverman, Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Worton, Mr. Sam Worton, 
Mrs. David Braverman, Mrs. A. 
M. Hillman, Mr. Joseph Braver
man, Mariam Kirchner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Julius Kunik, David Danov, 
Naomi Braverman, Mr. and Mrs. 
N. Saltzman, Mr. R. G. Saltzman, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Shulman and Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Sam Robertson. 

Ike Skelley, sports editor Des 
Moines bureau of ThE' Associated 
Press; Harold Reed, International 
News Service, Des Moines; Harry 
Beardsley, Chicago Daily News, 
Chicago, Ill . and Hartzell Spence, 
manager, special service bureau, 
United Press, New York City. 

HI., as she attends the dance with ing week end with her parents. with a small po* bonnet, olso of 
Robert Miller, E4 of Waverly . • • • white velvet, and trimmed with St. A.nne's Society 

Attending the hop with her hus- Lieut Commander Myron J . ostrich feathers. The bride car- 3 D 

There was also an invitation 
issued to a representative of the 
Chicago Tribune, Chicago, m., but 
the name of the writer has not 
yet been received. 

band, Floyd Mann, G of Iowa City, Walker, 406 Summit, will return ried a bouquet of orchids. Sets Dec. as ate • • 
will be Mrs. Mann, A4 of Iowa this evening from Washington, D. Mrs. Joseph Braverman of Iowa For A.nnual Bazaar I HOUSE TO HOUSE I 
City, wearing a royal blue vcl- C., by United air lines for home- City served as matron of honor. • ( 
veteen dress with full skirt and coming. He will be accompanied She wore a !l00!' length dinner SI. Anne's society of St. Mary's Currier Hall 
wine accessories. by Mrs. Walker when he returns dress of wine crepe trimmed with church announces its annual sale Wilma Jean Berglund, of Boone, 

Martba Lois Koch, A4 of Evan - Sunday for duty in Newport, R 1. . gold sequins and carrIed a white and bazaar to be held December will be a guest of EvaLine Beck-
ville, lnd . will be seen with Rob- tor an indelinite stay. satin Bible. 3 in the basement of the school with, Al of Boone, this week end, 
ert Johann, A3 of Des Moines. She • • • Maid of honOr was Ethel Cohn on the corner of Jefferson and arriving tomorrow. 
will wear a black silk dress. prin- , Martha Ann Isaacs, route 1, WillIO! Winnipeg, Canada who worc a Clinton streets. A turkey dinner Margaret Koon, Al of Mapleton 
cess styled with black beads along/have as her guest this week end, dinner dress of pale blue crepe. will be served from 5 to 7 p.m. will have four guests this week 
the front and on the sleeves. I Ver'a l\facy Kilyser of Baxter. Betty Braverman of Buffalo, N. to which the public is cordially in- end, Mary Lou Koon, her sister, I 

Betty White of Washington at- • • • Y. acted as bridesmaid and also vited. Phyllis Kendall, Rose Budin and 
tending the dance with Jean F. Mr. and Mr~. Arthur Schissel of wore a dinner frock of blue crepe. I A sale and di"play of handmade Lucille Lineweaver, all of Maple-
Messer, C4 of Brighton, will be Lakota, will be the guests of Mr. lmmediately after the ceremony' articles will be offered at the time. ton. They will arrive in time 

'wearing a black velveteen dress and Mrs. J. L. Kadgihn, 411 Sum- a 'reception was held in the Crys- ================================ 
trimmed in gold . mit, during homecoming. tal ballroom of the Shoreland ho-

Appearing at the dance with her • • • tel. 
~usband, Henry Hamilton, M4 of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Leutweiler Mrs. Saltzman is a graduate of 
Oak Park, Ill., Mrs. Hamilton will .11:., 807 E. Burlington, will enter- the University of DePauw law I 
be seen in an orchid light weight tain Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Leut- school. The groom attended the 
wool dress with full skirt. weiler Sr .. and Hazel Lindberg of Iowa City schools and graduated 

Chicago this week end. from the UniverSity of Iowa, 

.4mong 
Iowa City 

People 

• • • where he was affiliated with Phi I 
Dr. and Mrs. Dean Lierle, 603 Epsilon Pi social fraternity 

River, will entertain Dr. and Mrs. Alter a wedding trip through 
Horace Mitchell of Cleveland, the east the couple will be at 

IOhio; Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Christie, home in Iowa City where Mr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. William Tyrill 
of Belmond; Mr. and Mrs. Clair 
Marshall and Dr. and Mrs. B. J. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Fooks of Moon of Cedar Rapids this week 
Denver, C91., will spend the home- end. 
coming week end at the home of • • • 
Dr. and Mrs. George Maresh, 424 Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Alcock, 430 
S. Summit. Mrs. Fooks is the Brown, will entertain the follow-
former Dr. Mariam Maresh . 'ng guests for Homecoming to-

• • • morrow; Mi'. and Mrs. Owen EI-
Maxine Williams and Margery Iiott, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hall, 

More ot St. Louis, Mo., will be Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Lenser, and 
house guests ot Mrs. Edith Wi 1- Mrs. Margaret Hamilton all of Ce
Iiams, Woodlawn apartments, over dar Rapids. 
the week end. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Moore and 

Billie Joe Sanger of Hopkington 
will spend the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Waring, 431 Run
dell. 

• • • 
Mrs. C. W. Wassam, 325 S. Lu

cas, has returned from a two weeks 
trip through Pennsylvania and oth
er eastern states. While in Penn
sylvania she visited with Mrs. 
Ralph Emerick. 

• • • 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. B. J . Willis, 820 

E. Burlington, will entertain Mr. 
and Mrs. P. F. O'Brien and daugh
ter, Helen, of Marengo and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank O'Brien and child
ren, Patty and Jack, of Cedar 
Rapids, this week end. 

• • • 
Jack Woodrow of Chicago, a 

former university student, arrived 
last night to spend the week end 
with friends here, and to attend 
the Iowa-Purdue Homecoming 
football game tomorrow afternoon. 

Dr. and Mrs. L. P . Ristine of 
Mt. Pleasant will be guests of 
Prot. and Mrs. R. F. Williams, 216 Sunday School Party 
McLean, .for the week end. Mrs. George Kondora, 1738 N. 

• • • Dubuque, will entertain members 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hunt of of the ninth to the ele'venth Sun

Des Moines and Mariam Brown of I day school classes of the English 
Wheaton, m., will be guests in Lutheran church at a party in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. her hpme tomorrow at 7 p.rn. 

Y eUer's Department Store 

Will 

AT 1 P. M. SATURDAY 

Re-.opening Immediately After 
I 

The Iowa-Purdue Game 

Supply yoar 

for the pme &Del for 

ruel*' tomorrow! 

LACfJJR LUXURY. 

• 

That lacey band on 

"'BERLE'S Butterfly 
Top stockings g ive$ 
the final touch of 
exquisite perfection, 
But it's not just a 
glamourous finish fo 
a de luxe stocking
there's amazing 

I stretch and give to 
; that de/icafe BufferJ 
fly patfern, which

l 

I means added stretch I 
I t L' I to your s oC/(lng 
'allowance and less 
'give from your purse.' 

$1.15 pro 

AB~RL~ 
'1",.)'". 

SHEER ENDURING BEAUTY 
Bed Jacket 

$1.29 

. ~ue~~· 
J1 't A NEW LUXURY IN 

NICHTWEAR 
IY 

fORRA/N~ 
A. soIL and snuggly as il 
soun ds. Silky brushed 
Rayon with thlt feel of 
Angora. Exactly right for 
style, warmth and wear in 
the season"s smartesl 
gowns, pajamas and bed 
jackeL 

, 
GOWNS PAJAMAS 

SOFT AS DOWN! 
LIGHT AS A FEATHER! 

WARM AS TOA~T 
(Secoud nooi) 

from the College Shop 
for Hornecoming and Other Ga~es 

'e)~ 
SHOP IN TIDS NEW MODERN STORE. ALL THE 

NEWEST THINGS ON DISPLAY FROM NEW YORK 

Martha Sleeper 

JEWELRY 

$1 to $3.98 
. as shown in Vogue. 

plus many other new pieces. 

We Welcome 

New Accounts 

"Chunky" 

Hand-Knit 

SWEATE'RS 

$3.95 to $5.98 

Very special fun fashions in 
red, rose, blue, Chunky knit 
in fine wool • • • Jong sleeves 
and short. . 

l'E:r'fER'S-Second Floor 

1 

A tweed coat f6r sport 
wear is indispensable 
. . . reefer styles tha t 
button up against the 
wind ... fitted prin
cess coats that have 
that certain 'line' .. ' • 
box coats that are cas
ual perennials . . . in 
brownt, bltles, wines 
and blacks a t Yetter's 
College Shop .•. sizes 
12-20. • . 

$1095 to $1995 

• 

Quality Leathers; Calf
skins, Rough Grain or 
Alligaior Grain Leathers. 

$1.98 to $5.00 

New Leather 
BELTS 
in Fall Colors 

Large Selection 

59c to $1.50 

"Sock 'Em" 

MITTS 
$1.98 

Made of soft leather . . . as 
shown In fashion magaztnes 
. . , with knitted lining for 
extra warmth. Toffee, Tan, 
Blue, Red, Green. 

Colorful wool gloves 01' mitts 
... novelty stitching and de· 
signs-9Se. 

YETTER'S-Flrst Floor 

AS PICTURED 

Saddle Stitched, Roll Top, 
Leather Cap~skin gloves 
by "ARIS." 

Special $1.39 pro 

HAVE YOU 

HEARD THE NEWS 

See the new Iowa Compacts 

and Cigarette Cases on display 

in our Jewelry Section . , , 

$1.00 each. Actual campUS 

scenes and buildings with Iowa 
• 

pennant and Seal engraved on 

wood covers. Excellent work-

manship by "Pilcher" with 

snap that work. like a ch.nn. 

Displayed 
In Our Center 

Window 

Bowma 
Iowa City 
lIonored F 
In History 

c. A. Bowma 
was elected we 
01 (he order e 

grand cha 
the .ty 
in Sioux Cl 

Mr. Bowman 
• diJlller and re, 
roo!I1 of Iowa 
,1'fIling, Nov. 
follOW the dinn 

Tickets for 11 
tvailable at th 
Reservations .m 
temple or VII fr 
Rankin, 1114 ~. 

Four time', en 
Iowa City chap 
been elected to 

."" Bruce Me 
'i/'" h' Jl(Ihumil Sc 1m 
man. 

The present 
fleers are Mrs. 
son City, wort 
Charles Bowm 
~'orthy grand . 
Ray of Oelwel 
matron; Harr~ 
Rapids, aSSOCI, 
Mrs. Adah G. 
dar Rapids, gr! 
Mary Johns( 
,rand treasurer 
of Charles City, 

3 

= 

; 

WE 
yel 
exe 
So 
Ar 
ym 
ror 

... , 
OxIo 
colle; 
lions 
is 8t 
win 

Gore 
fame 
Dov, 
ized 
IIhri 
1%). 
intlJ 
lebri 
wiD 
to tc 
Ana 

~J .•. :\:1 . 
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Order of Eastern Star Elects Prizes to the Right of Her .. , 
Bowman Worthy Grand Patron ' · · · · · · • · • 

.-----------------------
)owa City Chapter 
Honored Fourth Time 
In History of Group 

C, A. Bowman, 319 Hutchinson, 
was elected worthy grand patron 
01 the Order 01 Eastern S ta r. at 

Mrs. Elsie Evans ot Emerson, 
grand associate conductress. 

The appointed oCticers are Mrs. l 
Hazel Jones of Mu'Scatine, grancl 
chaplain; Mrs. Ellen Mills of Win
terset, grand ma rshall ; Mrs. Ruth 
Potter oC Harlan, grand organist; 
Mrs. Alma Frunian of Clear Lal«!, 
grand odah: Mrs. Mabel Coooer 

the grand chapter meeting held of Sioux City, grand Ruth; Mrs. 
in Sioux City last week. Marguerite Winey of Jefferson, 

Mr. Bowman will be honored at ~rand Esther; Mrs. Ethel Koch of 
Waterloo, grand Martha ; Mrs. Al

a dinner and recePtl~n in the ri ver rna Hills of Osage, grand Electra; 
room of Iowa Umon Thursday Mrs. Agnes Horah of Cedar Rapids, 
e\~ing, Nov. 7. A dan~1' Will,' grand warder and Andrew Thomp
follow the dinner. , son of Iowa Falls, grand sentinel. 

Tickets for the occasion will be I A h S 
~vailable at the Masonic [empIe, Itt or pence, 
l!eservations may be made at the SUI G d 
lemple or with Mrs. Dorothy B, ••• ra nate, 
Rankin, 1\14 E. College. 0 A' T d 

Four time; in the history of the n lr 0 ay 
Iowa City chapter, members have 
been elected to this office. They 
lItrt Bruce Moore, J. L. Records, 
JlMumil Schimel and C. A. Bow
man. 

The present elective grand of
fleers are Mrs. Laura Lenz of Ma
IiO!I City, worthy grand matron; 
Charles Bowman of Iowa City, 
worthy grand pab'on ; Mrs. Daisy 
Ray of Oelwein, associate gl'and 
matron; Harry Kunkes of Cedar 
Rapids, associate grand patron; 
Mrs. Adah G. Thompson of Ce
dar Rapids, grand secretary ; MI·s. 
Ma r y Johnson oC Humboldt, 
.rand treasurer; Mrs. Pearl Fluegel 
of Charles City, grand conductress; 

Hartzell Spence, author of "One 
Foot in Heaven" and promotion 
manager for United Press, will be 
interviewed at 4 o'clock this af
ternoon over WSUT by PI·Of. Frank 
L. Mott, di rector of the school of 
journalism. 

Spence is a graduate or the 
school of journalism at the uni
versity. HIs successful book "One 
Foot in Heaven" is based on the 
life of his fath er, the Rev. WilJiam 
H. Spence, who was a minister in 
numerous Iowa towns. 

His book has been bought by 
Warner Brothers studios to be 
made into a picture. 

I 

/ 

3 SPEIDELS 3 
129 S'. Dubuque 

We fell for Arrow Shirts over 45 
years ago, and have been featuring them 
exclusively as our "Top Line" ever since. 
So inspect these famous shirts, with 
Arrow Ties to match if you choose, and 
you, too, will find how easy it is to "fall" 
for "Arrows." 

3 SPEIDELS 3 
NEW DAYLIGHT STORE 

WE MADE IT! 
••• and are we proud of that handsome Gordon 
Oxford shirt! In fact we have proudly shirted 
college men for genera
tions-and today Arrow 
is still the favorite to 
win au any campu8. 

Gordon Oxford has the 
famou8 button.down 
Dover collar, Sanfor· 
ized.Shrunk (fabric 
shrinkage les8 than 
1%). Invest $2. today 
in this time-honored ce
lebrity. Another buck 
will buy an Arrow lie 
to top it off. See your 
Arrow dealcr today. 

ARROfl/ SHIRTS 

What Best 

Dressed Necks 

Will Wear • •• 

AN ARROW 

Shirt 

Graduate tudeot Da Won umerou M daIs, 
Prizes for Paintings 

Frances Norris, G of Indiana-Ithe artist has many state fair 
polis, Ind. , pictured above is prizes and an honorary medal 
pulling some finishing touches for mural decoration . PortraIt 
on a fresco. Painting and prize painting is her favorite type of 
winning are two of the artist·s painting-and according to her, 
endeavors - for it seems this it is the easiest as well as the 
smiling young al·tist is already on mosi enjoyable. Miss N'Orris is 
the Toad t'O fame. Her painting, particularly fond of painting 
"Slave Born," won the Booth children and landscapes. She is 
Tarkington popularity prize at working on her M.A. degree and 
the Indiana artists show in In- hopes to continue painting as ,1 
dianapolis in 1938. In add ition, career. 

* II' * * * * The Greeks may have had a. modestly refusing, the artist re-
name for it-but Frances Norris, plies, "I just don't. feel that I have 
G of Indianapolis, Ind ., has a prize accomplished much yet!" 
Cor it ! In addition to a collection of a 

When it comes to prizes-this variety of prizes, the ortist has a 
modest , oung artist has a val'lely! fine array of portrait paintings. 
She is rapidly making herself ta- Among them L~ onc of Dr. Jesse 
mous as a portrait painter. Her Parker Bogue, president of Green 
painting, "Slave Born," won the Mountain Junior college in Poult
Booth Tarkington popularity prize ney, Vermont. 
at the Indiana artists show in In- As for the equipment, the artist 
Iianapolis in 1938. In fact it. was needs only a bwish o( paint, a 
selected 3S one ot the 10 best couple or brushes and behold-the 
paintings to represent Indiana in I esult is a painting! Her favor
the third national exhibition of He type of painting is portraits. 
American art in New York. An<\from her point of view-they 
. Among her collection of prizes are the most enjoyable and the 
Is an honorary medal for mural I'asiest! 
decoration from the Beaux-Art in- The future'! Perhaps she'll be 
sutule of Architectural Design in another Roso Bonheur! Anyway 
New York City. Who's Who in/the smiling blond artist. believes 
American Art has already invited in the old saying "A rt for art's 
her to send in her biography, but sake, rather than art for prizes!" 

(Alumni Guests 
: At Reception 
Triangle Club, 
University Club 
I To Meet at Union 

! 
Triangle club and University 

club will be hosts and hostesses 
to alumni and friends of the uni

I versity tonight at a reception im-
mediately following the mass 
meeting. The reception will be 
held in the Triangle club rooms 
of Iowa Union , and members are 
invited to bring guests. 

Prcsident - elect Haocher will 
speak during the evening, and 
there will be the awarding of 
degrees for attendance at Home
coming. Refreshments wiU be 
served. 

Hostesses will be the wives of 
the deans of the university. They 
are Mrs. G. D. Stoddard, Mrs. C. 
E. Seashore, Mrs. E. M. Mllc-' 

It's Willlrie 
Student PoJl Favol'S 

Repub1icans 

Wen del i Willkie, republican 
candidate for president, "has the 
election won," l1ccording tq the 
student poll hcld th is week under 
the auspices of Y.M.C.A.-Y.W.C.A. 

Willkie received 1,220 votes from 
the student body while President 
F. D. Roooevelt could claim but 
933 of the 2,278 ballots cast. 

Norman Thomas, socialist, re
ceived 86 votes, and Communist 
Earl Browder had 24 supporters. 
Thirteen votes were cast for Ro
ger Babson on the prohibitionist 
ticket, and J . W. Aiken, socialist
labor, receivcd two votes. 

Approximately 1,000,000 acres 
of submarginal land have been 
purchased by the federal govern
ment in' the southwestern dust 
bowL 

Ewen, Mrs. R. A. Kuever, Mrs. are Prof. Rollin M. Perkins, Prof. 
Mason Ladd, Mrs. p , C. Packer, B. J, Lambert, Prof. Charles Raj
Mrs. C. A. Phillips, Mrs. G. F. ford, Dean Paul C. Packer, and 
Kay, Mrs. F. M. Dawson, and Charles Maruth. 
Mrs. A. W. Bryan. The main pa r t. of the evening 

Don Mallett is chairman ot the I will be spent informally, visiting 
committee from Triangle club, with friends and renewing old 
and other committee members acquaintances. 

-
Extra Transportation Ser-vice 

Assured for Iowa Football 

Frolic Tom.orrolV Night 

CAREFREE tun after the Homecoming Game will be the 
order of the day! At Cedar Rapids, the special attractioY\ 
will he the Football Frolic to be held in the Montrose Crystal 
BaUroom Saturday evening. No need to worry about "the 
last car" either, because CRANnIC'S safe, dependable trans
port~tion wlJJ be at your service until "after the ball is over," 

So avoid traffic hazards and crowded parking conditions 
by riding CRANDfC. Only 50c one way; 75c round trip. 

Dial 3263 for full Information. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

Here're Sweet Facts -.. From Louisiana! 
• • • • • • • • • 

Work for Freshman Botani t "Date Nite" of Wesley Founda-J 

Wesley Group , 
To Have Party j 

:...-__________________________________________ tion will be tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. 

in the Methodist student center, 
120 N. Dubuque. Entertainment 
ror the evening will be varied 
with fun (or all. 

Some of the attractions will be 
ping pong, singing, tolk dancing, 

mallows. I 
popping corn and toasting marsh

Trying hi sw et tooth on some I amlning tb is sUlrar cane arc. lert Ci ty, Dale Lounsburg, Barbara 
Loul lana sugar "ane 1'1 Dale to rlaht. Hclcn Wohlncr. A4 or I Nelson, At of Des Moines and 
Lounsburr, A2 of 0 kaloosa. Ex- Tabor. Ruth Kerner, At of lome /nelen Hens lelgh, Al of Iowa City. 

* * • • ~ * * * * Sweets to the sweet must have Dy EVE~YN VORBURGF;R gar rerinery and the sugar crys-
been the ideo Henry Lee Dean,· tallized out becomes the be t 
associatc in the botany department, tion av raging about 118 pounds grade of cane s ugar or our cane 
had in mind when he passed out per person annually. sugar of commerce. 
sugar' cane to be sampled in h l3 So that the siudent may learn Of the sugar cane, 80 per cent 
freshman botany class recently. is ju!ce, and the residue .is .used in 

The sugar cane which came all fil'st hand. many different things ~akmg .wallboards and 10 mS~,lat
the way from Louisiana was look- not grown in Iowa al'e brought mg. ~h)s port, often called ba
ed at, tasted and finally chewed into botany class. ga.sse IS also u ed as fuel for 
upon. Sent here from the botany Students learn that. "sugar" mIlls. 
department ot Louisiana State uni- comes trom the Sanskrit word The stems are cut close to the 
versity, thi s sugar cane is sweet "sarkara" meaning gravel and re- ground for the .lowcr end of the 
tasting and serves as candy for fers to crude SUgOi' which was the can.e Is, richest In sugar, much of 
children of the sugol' cane belt, only kind known for ccnturies. It which IS used i~ the man~facture 
Dean explain d. grows in tropicnl lind semi-tropi- of molasses. Knives are still used 

First In 1751 col regions and parts of the south- to cut the cane, since machin 
First introduced into the United ern United States. n=o=t=p::r=lI=c=ti=c=ab=l:::e::. ======= 

States in Louisiana in 1751, sugar Sugar Refinery 
cane has not been found in the Sugnr cane is ground up and 
wild state. The Unit d States now prcs~ed, then sent through a su
leads the world in suga)' con ump-

Scouts Learn 
How to Vote 

As part or citizenship day ac
Uvities, Girl Scout troops No. 12 
and No. 14 fr'Om the junior higtl 
school, visited the Johnson coun
ty courth'Ouse Wednesday, Among 
other places of interest, the girls 
visited the county auditor's of
fice where they received sample 
ballots and were shown how to 
\'{lte . 

Troop No. 12 is led by Mrs. 
R. W. Crary and Mrs . Vernon 
Putnam Dnd troop No. 14 is led 
by Mrs. Robert Lorenzen and 
Helen Rose, P4 of Iowa City. 

----------------
TODAY ONLY 
"THE CRIME OF 

DR. RISPIE" 
EDGAR ALLAN POE' 

SUPER SHOCKER 
SEE THE 

PREMATURE BURIAL 

rRdlJ'RWtWU M .ilil j 
"THE PHANTOM STRIKES" 

You'll Shudder and Shiver 
See It If You DARE 

Also Late News 

[ I • ". 'I!' 
ENDS TONIGHT 

. ' . How you ' ll 

ScJU«:uH,! 

NOW! 
THE SHOW OF 

THE YEAR 
For the 

DATE OF 
THE YEAR! 

FULT~ REEl. 

10 MINUTES 

IOWA 
VS. 

Minnesota 
Gorgeously Happy 

and Beautiful 
All T echnicolor 

Musical Comedy! 

DON 

gonzo two conti
nents have been 
waiting for I 

IN 

TECHNICOlOR 

AMECHE 
BETTY 

GRABLE 
CARMEN 

MIRANDA 
... CHARLOTTE 

GREENWOOD 
J. CARROL NAISH. HENRY 
STEPHENSON. KATHARINE 
ALDRIDGE . LEONID KINSKEY 

CHRIS· PIN MARTIN 
A 

20th C,nlury-'ox 
r rctur. 

ENDS 
TODAY! 

• ENGLERT. LAST TIMES TODAYI • 

THE STORK'S GON11. 
HAYWIRE! 

His Intentions are sbady 
. . . He's rot his eye on 
the man Instead of the 
lady! 

.... tT .... l s.IIII', .... "1 __ .. ,II 

11011 
~ 

Adolpbe MEtUOU 
Carote UMO'S 

lobn BUBBARD 
_WGaIl* v_ m~ * ..,l\!Qt __ , __ • .., .. (OVI,", 

• ..... .. _ ...... 

Lionel BARRYMORE. Lew AYRES. Laraine DAY 
in "DR. KILDAIRE GOES HOME" 

XTRA! March of Tlmc-"Mexlco-Good Neighbor." Football 
Thrills 1939 - LATEST NEWS - EXCLUSIVE SHOTS "IOWA
MINNESOTA GAME" 

4 BIG DAYS-ENDS TUE DAY 

LAUGH, Tl)WN, LAUGH! 
\ HILA.RIOUS HOMECOMING 

ENTERT AJNMENT! 
-DOOR 

Whtn 

14111, fuNt,d 41J ,'', . 

""gl" ill W"'''illgUill 
... ",,,t, 

wi. 

Genevieve Tobln·a.te ........ 
..... JOIl.VN ' a..- KOla • '-'- _ ... 

' ADDED: Trine. of 110_ 
"NOVEL lIlT" 

Pope)'e "Meet. WlWam 'l'eII" 
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Hawks Build Offense for Purdue Battle 
Iowans Show 
Respect For 
Boilermakers 

"Board" Mem,bers Stick Out Their Necks Little Hawi{s Slllash Franklin 
4)0 Cedar Rapids Field, 19-0 

Jim Y oue), Farmer 

Take Turn Working 

At Left Halfback 

Bill Sangster 
Throws Passes 
IFor 1st Scores 

.----F- O--O-TB- ALL---r V-High Weak 
FORE_ CA_ ST_ S_ -.. In Air Lanes 

Dr. Eddie Anderson's band of 
Hawkeyes, ou.t to bit the come
back trail this week end when 
Pur due invades Iowa stadium in 
an attempt to soap a six game 

. home victory string, went through 
a long offensive drill In their 
final heavy practice o( tbe week 
ycsterday. 

That there is plenty of respect 
for the Boilermakers here was 
clearly shown today as Anderson 
gave his squad more than an am
ple taste of Purdue plays and 
then set the gridders about the 
task ot tidying up their own 
formations. 

Anderson kept his varsity back
field intact but made one change 
in the line, moving Max Hawkins 
back to left guard in place of 
Sophomore Ross AnderSon who 
has been used at the post since 
the first of the week. 

Tom Farmer alternated with 
Jim Youel at left half and both 
appeared to have more conlidence 
in their passmg and showed up 
well in the long signal drilL 

Bill Green, the Hawks' No. 1 
offensive threat, will probably 
carry a much bigger load Satur
day than he has had to tote all 
season. Without Ray Murphy 
present to crash through the en
emy forward wall, Green will be 
called upon to serve duty through 
most of the contest. Previously 
Murphy and Green alternated at 
fullback. 

Bill Parker, Des Moines sopho
more, got an abbreviated workout 
00 the varsity at Ken Pettlt's left 
end position. No official an
noun cement has been made as 
to whether or not he will be 
ready for tomorrow's game. 

Charles Galiher, ticket s a I e s 
manager, said a crowd of 40,000 
and 43,000 tans will watch the 
nomecoming game. 

Purdue Players 
Leave for Iowa 

Seeking to boost its percentage and WSUI Announcer Jim Dower, Michigan State, Indiana - Ohio I broadcast the board members are 
of .787, made by picking 37 win- I will present its opinion on 16 S tat e, Georgetown - Syracuse, Neil Naiden of the United Press, 
ners and a tie game out of 48 major games this w~k, including Georgia Tech-Duke, Oregon State- Oscar Hargrave of The Daily 
contests, WSUI 's "Football Score- Minnesota - Northwestern, Notre I .. .. ., . J d f . 
board of the Air" will venture an- ' Dame-Army, Stanford-U. C. L. A ., Calitorma, IllinoLs - WLsconsln, Iowan, Jim or an 0 the DE'S 
other group of predictions at 12:30 Nebraska - Oklahoma, Purdue- Temple-Bucknell , Kansas - Villa- Moines Register and' Tri~une, 
p.m. today. The "Board," made Iowa, Marquette-Duquesne, Bay- nova and ~ew York U.-Miss.ouri. Gene Claussen of the AsSOCiated 
up ot four local sports writers lor-Texas Christian, Kansas State- Left to figh t as they begm a I Press and Dower. 

i BY MERREL GOLDBERG 
I Every Red and White uniform 

I 
clothed a heL'o last night as Coach 
Herb Cormack's Little Hawks 
rolled over an outplayed Franklin 
(Cedar Rapids) eleven by the 
score of 19-0 on the Thunder
bolts' home field. Last night's I 
win breaks a three-year jinx for 
the City highers, this being th~ 

first time they have come out 
on the long end of the score dur
ing tha t time. 

The Hawkeyes blitzkrieged the 
Parlor City eleven in the open
ing minute of the tilt when Bill 
Sangster flipped an aerial bomb 
to Herb Davis. On the secom 
play of the game Sangster faded 
back on the 31-yard line and 
let one fly to Davis who snagged 

U.\· JAKl'; :UAHJt 

t 'OO'rlULL l'REDH'TIONS 
W 1. T Pd. 

48 1 D~ 20 .s:W 
J,.&IDA" 0 ,\]\) E8 

DfI,kota \ ·Ve@l l eyu n 13 ; Huron 0 
Mldht.nd 14; York 0 
A.J blon 7: Hone 0 
Il11nol8 Normal 19: -,Ili com" Tchn" 6 
South l)a kOlaL State 13; North Dnkot{l 

State 7 
\Varren8bu rg 11; Kirluv ili c T. 7 
\'1tes le rn Un1(m 13: Yankton (J 

St. J. o ul~ U; \Vlchftn. l3 
DubUQUe 3 .. : \Vo.rtburg 0 
Rockhul'" lIl 14; KanS88 W ea!C' ,li lf ll 11 
Kearney T chrs. 14 ; Bupna Vll1lA. 7 
J)OllUe 13: N('brHSlta 'V~ylt'yan " 

£lAST 
\\':lk(' I,'o resl 20: flporJ;t'o WlL sh1n.glljll 11 

SOUTH 
Abl1£>ne C hri stian 20; Austin Cu lleH"£to 0 
CaLa.wba 26: Cullowhee Tchrs . Ii 
Unolr'-Rhyne 1:1; APprentice sclclu;~ tI 
,MntRha ll 2t; Morris H ttrv~y 13 
'Veil Liberty T c h r8. 19; No\\ Rivet' 

'rohrs. 7 
Louisiana Normal 7; Sl<~. Ausl1n 

'rc hrll . 0 
l'l('mphIB 'rchrlJ. 7; 'troy 'rChrK. 6 
:MlIlIgun 27: Tusculum 1 
Texas 'l'ech 13; lJlnml ( ..... Iorida.) 12 

Zuppke Fea.rs Badgers 
CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (AP) -

Gophers 'Cats Top Grid 
it at mid-field and then outran Coach Bob ZlWpke, whose IlIi
a trio of Franklin backs to cro~s nois eleven faces Wisconsin to
the double s tripe. Dean Williams' 
attempt at conversion was suc
cessful. 

In the second quarter Bert Mil-

----------------------~------.------------------------------- . ler started the fireworks ott with 

morrow, capped yesterday's work
out with the remark: "I'd be sat
isfied if you :fellows win by just 
a half point." A dummy scrim
mage against freshmen using 
Wisconsin plays concluded the 
Ulini's lightest week of drills 
since the season opened. 

Press box 
Pickups 

* 

JD1mll 

SPORTS 
Dick I{eil Wins Two Mile Run 

No e 
• • • • • • . - -
Out Bill Kelso a ' Frosh Complete 

Second Test £01' Numerals 

Neither Has 
Been Beaten 
Victoy Might Give 

National Championship 

a run to the Parlor City 25 after 
Eddie Crossett had recovered a 
Franklin fumble. Sangster pick
ed up four more at center after 
which Towell made it a first 
down. Two more plays were 
tried through the line but netted 
no gain. Ther! Sangster flipped 
a beautiful pass to Millei on the 
seven-yard line from which point 

To Winning Eleven Miller raced across. Tbis time 
Williams' kick was no good. 

By EARL HILLIGAN I Iowa City's last touchdown came 
EVANSTON Ill., Oct. 31 (AP) after lineman Joe Poulter inter-

-Football's notional champion- cepted a Franklin pass on the 
ship formsheet is due for a sharp latter 's 40-yard line and raced 
revision in Dyche stadium Sat- down to the 18 before being 
urday. dragged down. At this point the 

Minnesota's Golden Gophers Thunderbolts were penalized 15 

The J olly Roger 
FIles Over Mia.mt 

MIAMI, Fla., (AP)-Accident 
prevention police will remind Mi
amians o:f their daily safety rec
ord with a set of flags raised at 
a downtown intersection. 

A flag showing a green cross 
within a green circle will denote 
a day with no injuries or deaths 
from motor accidents. 

A red flag will indicate injuries. 
A flag of black field with white 

skull and crossbones will show a 
death. 

and Northwestern's Wildtats, yards for unnecessary roughness, I 
both undefeated and untied, v.:ill bringing. the ball to the e.ight- Greeks Shell Fascist Outpost. _ 
come together before a capacity yard stnpe. Bud Lemons plcked . London, (AP)-A ~euters, BrIt 
crowd of 48,000. The full glare a pair up from here, and on the Ish news a~ency,. dispatch from 
of the game's intercollegiate spot- next play Johnnie Schuppert Co~!u last ~ht said Greek na~al 

In a whirlwind finish to a two the halt mile to the mile and a light will focus on this battle, raced over right guard, making umts heavIl~ . shelled an Hahan 
mile race, Dick Keil nosed out half, when Kelso forged ahead for it ranks as the day's No. 1 the score 19-0. advan~e pOSLtlon on the Greek
Bill Kelso by less than a foot yes- again. duel. Furthermore, the result will lfranklin only once during the Albanian border for an hour thiS 

In Final Drill 
Coach P aul Brechler sent hi! 

U-High Bluehawk squad through 
its last practice drill of the year 
yesterday as he put the linal 
touches to the team's preparation 
for tonight's arc-lighted CO!lh r-
ence struggle with Tipton. 

Brechlel' spent most of the af· 
ternoon polishing up th.e River· 
m~n's very weak pass offensiv~ 

and defensive. Using his second 
stringers in Tipton iormations he 
completed pass atter pass over 
his starters' heads. 

Again the squad will go into 
a game totally unprepared 10 
face a concentrated aerial bom
bardment. On the offense a lew 
of th e passes thrown were taken, 
but the majority were either OUI 

of reach or slipped through reo 
ceivers' fingers. If the team 
wants to go anywhere it will 
have to stay on the ground. 

Although the ground attack 
was functioning very smoothly, 
Tipton has a line that outweighl 
U -High's a t least ten pounds a 
man. The team has a lot to over· 
come if it hopes for any kind 01 
a favorable outcome under the 
lights tonight. 

On the other side of the led· 
ger, "Peanuts" Alderman, who 
has been out aU this week with 
an attack of ptomaine poisoning, 
was baclc in uniform and wss 
in his old left halfback niche lor 
most of the afternoon. His speed 
may turn the trick against th" 
heavier and slower Tipton ago 
gregation . . 

The blocking is good anel th~ 
boys seem to be in very high 
spirit. Starters in the game are 
Hueskinfeldt, Ie; Stimmel, II; 
Halvorsen. 19 ; Frey, c; Young, 
rg; Captain Bob Bender, rl; Leh· 
man, re; Seigling qb; Smith, Ib; 
Musgrave, rhb , and Alderman or 
Evans , lhb. 

LaFAYETTE, Ind., Oct, 31 (AP) 
-A S6-man contingent of Purdue 
university football playcrs set out 
today for Iowa City, wbere the 
Boilermakers wilJ meet Iowa's 
Hawkeyes Saturday in a Big Ten 
engagement. BY 

OSCAR 
HARGIfAVE 

terday afternoon, as the fre hmen Towards the end of the IC13t lap make· or break the national title evening threatened to score. In m_o_r_nl_·n_g_. _________ _ 
track$ters completed the second ot Keil seemingly came out of no- hopes ot one or both elevens and the second quarter Sword passed Iowan Gets Honors 
three tests to determine eligibility where, put on a burst of speed, likely will have some effect o~ a beauty to Ford, Who carried the however, lost the ball on downs NEW YORK, Oct. 31 (AP)-

Mike Byelene, s tar right half
back, stayed at home, not yet re
covered from injuries suffered 
Oct. 12 at Michigan State. Coach 
Mal Elward said Tony Berto and 
Paul Anderson would till in for 
Byelene. The squad s pent tonight 
in Cbicago. 

for numeL"Sls. the ratings of other leading mail as far as the Iowa City 37. as the stubborn City high line otto bretz, the heavywelrhl 
Keil 's winning time was 10:45, and beat Kelso in a surpL'ise end- teams. On the next play Sword wiggled failed to give on tile next at~; powerhouse sprinter from tk 

better than any varsity time this jng. Minnesota has another great his way to the Red and White tempt. Chicago Towers club, dominates 
season. Kelso was also clocked at The remaining field of seven club wicil strength reflected na- two-yard line. Sword lost four Although every City higher I the ali-America swimming team, 

A memory of baseball's older 10:45, bul finished barely behind men finished in the following 01"- tionally through victories over on the next attempt, but Casey played aU-state ball throughout arnounccd today through ''The 
and tougher days came with a Keil . der: third, Don Welt; fourth, Ray Washington, still undefeated in smacked the line to bring thi:! the battle, those turning in espe- Amateur At hIe t e" by Cbde 

Kelso led at the quarter mile, Fritsch; fifth, Dick Lord; sixth, the Pacific Coast conference ball up to the two again. cially good performances include Swendsen of Los Angeles, chair. 
ut re mquLs e e ea 0 ay ave eyer; seven ,era e- l'aee , Nebraska, Ohio State and On the next play Casey . again Davis, Sangster, Danner, :Poulter, man of the A. A. U. selection COllI' 

visitor of a couple days back, who b l ' . h d th I d t R D M th G Id St I 
had played with them all. Tim Fritsch, the only varsity man in venson; eighth, Lea l Hall; ninth , Iowa. Northwestern has defeated bucked the line, this time to the Lemons, Towell, Don Montgom- mittee. Jaretz Is now a. (reshllan 
Hurst was one of the most fa- the race. Fritsch led the field from Bob Orth. Syracuse, Ohio state, Wisconsin one-foot line. The Thunderbolts, ery and Crossett. at the University of Iowa. Irish Mter 

5th Victory 
~~~~~~whur~sand~ MdfufuM.futhisW~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~~~~ 
pitch¢ :for ft. Wayne, Cedar Rap- Delta Tau Delta Trl·umphs .. 13-6 tional Associated Press poll, the I 
ids, Davenport, Seattle, Boston's / Gophers ranked fourth and tbe 

Wildcats eighth-so it's obvious 
Braves, Pittsburgh and Brooklyn. In Intramural Touchhall Game that deiea t will ruin the hopes 

Hurst, now 63 and a resident of one eleven and a tie vi rtua lIy 
SOUTH BEND. Ind., Oct. 31 of California, entered baseball in climinate both from the national 

(AP) - Thirty-six Notre Dame 1898 and played until l !hO, dur- title picture. 
football players le1t by train late IIlI" 'he roughest age of the dla- Overlin Defends Winners Ral1y In addition, this battle should 
today for New York City, where mond sport. Arter Utat he UJ1\- T' I A' In Second Half play a big part in the final dis-
they will seek their fifth straight plred In . the American league un- I t e "alnst position of the Western confer-
victory of the season over Army til 1916, when an Injury impaired M . Of Close Conte t ence title. Northwestern, Minne-
sa~~~::-their departure they held his eyesJcht. That happened In Steve Bello'Me 50ta and Michigan are the only 

offense a game between the Athletics AIter trailing, 6 to 0, at halftime, unbeaten teams in the Big Nine 
a light workout on both and Browns, the result of a pop Delta Tau Delta flashed an effec- and all meet each other \Vithil! 
and defense. I boUle a fan tossed at his head. NEW YORK, Oct. 31 (AP)- the nExt two weeks. Saturday's 

St B 11 . I I b 'th tive offensive to turn back Alpha ' 
It left him unconscious lor eight eve e olse, a oca oy WI Gopher-Wildcat battle starts this 

Boston Bees dayS and In the bospltal16 weeks. a knockout punch but very little Tau Omega, 13 to 6, in one of round-robin free-ior-all which 
polish wil l attempt to blast Ken three intramural touch football Among the baseball stars he ' pairs Michigan and Minnesota 

Still on Sale knew, Hurst recalls Iowa's Coach Overlin loose from that portion of contests played yesterday in the Nov. 9 dnd Michigan and North-
tl.e nu'ddlewel'ght title which lhe interfraternity Class B league. Bob Otto Vogel, They got acquainted I' western Nov. 16. Washington star holds in a 15- Wood dashed over the goal for 

NEW YORK, Oct. 31 (AP)-Thc when Vogel played with the Chi- rounder tomorrow night at Jl;Jadi- Alpha Tau Omega's score on an Northwestern , which looked 
New York Sun said today that cago Cubs. While in Iowa City son Square Garden . end run midway in the first per- br d in defe~ing Indiana last 

the old timer said he planned to iod of the game. Saturday, will be outweighed 25 
it had learned negotiations tor see Vogel and Rollie Williams Over lin has been recognJzed as It 't til h d h pounds per man in the line and 
the purchase of the Boston Bees ' 160-pound champ by the New wasn ' un t e secon aU may not have the full time ser- I, 

by Elmer W ... d. clothing manu- Hawkeye b~sketball coach, an- York Sta te Athletic commission was well underway that Delta Tau 
still othe.r old fr.lend. . Delta's offense started clicking. vices of Bill de Correvont, a facturer and SPOftsman, since he slapped and martcd his tr l' k ' th f" t tb I 

were in progress. I His favor~te story, of his days v(ay to a surprise victory over Ce- Minnick skirted end for the first u y fme bac JD e Irs reE: 
Ward entered into a deal for ~s an ~mpu:e~ concerns . a game ferino Garcia last summer. BeJloise of the winner's markers. Hamil- Wildcat games. De. correvwo~t, 

t.le Bees in conjunction with Biilg m Baillmore 10 ~911 , ":lth John since then a lso has given the vet- ton 's outstanding play in the line who hurt an ankle m the is- I 
J McGraw Hughie Jennmgs Dan ' contr ibuted greatly in setting uo consin game. has been passing 

Crosby, movie and. radio · star,' , . . ' eran Filipibo a bad I beating, and and kicking this week but 5tH'. 
the paper said, but beca~e of I Br~tlthers! Wilqert Robms?n and that mainly is how he qualiIied the play. The -econd score which 
Crosby's interest in horse racing, I Heme Rletz as actors m the :for this shot a t wHat ·some call spelled the margin of victol'y for has a very noticeable limp. 

dr . the Delt sextet came on a pass. "Behind that ponderous Minne-Commissioner Kenesaw M. Lan- ama. the "muddleweight" crown. t I' '11 b t· t u 
dis refused to sanction 8uch a There was a runner on tirst. .at 0 l··t I . th f Minnick took an aerial for thl' so a me WI e opera 109 w 

f h tr d ver m qUL e proper.y IS e a- of the best backs in the mid-sale. the start 0 the story, W 0 le vorite, his backers laying odds of conversion. 
&0 &eal second. As he len the The featUre of Sigma Alpha Ep- west, George F ranck and Bruce 

The Sun said it understood the 5 . 8 to 5 against B.ellQise getting the Smith. The latter is a line runner 
price asked lor the franchise, in- bar he IIIIlked Brout~ers on the t verdict. However, the latter's sup- ~~~~ 's ad~~~:;p;7 P~i i~s~~~ o~ and passer. Franck, who can run 
eluding control of tour minOt; Iq. Brouth,ers. playiIll" (Irst porters think their man has a team was the fact that each mem- 100 yards in 9.7 seconds, r~ 
lea ue teams operated by the tried ~ retaliate- by triPPin&" Ute good chance of tagging Over/in , . . . 

g runner but ' he rot away and with one of his trip-hammer ri/!"hts bel' of the wmnlng sextet figured passes, punts and calls the sig-
Bees, was $750,000. WIaeB : he reacbed second Reitz and they are laying one against In' the scoring. Foster's PS3s ing nals-doing an excellent 'jOb in 

tried to bloc; him off. Mean-, three that the cham isn' t around I and punting looked wcll for Sig- each: department. . . 
Owens Against Willkie whUe, Jenninrs covered , the·.balr. t th f ' . h P I rna Alpha Epsilon. Phi Epsilon Pi Mm:nesota wants thiS vLctory 

NEW YORK. Oct. 31 (AP)- I The runner evaded Reitz a: n d a Bel~o~~I~s' far outclassed in ex- trailed at the midJ?Oint of the con- badly. The Gophers haVen'\ fo~
Jesse Owens, Negro track star. Jumped at Jennings. but .felJlllnl's p·erience. He' is ~igbt years young- test, 13 to 7. Their mar~ers were gott.€ n. 19,36, when Northwes ern s 
declared tor President ROosevelt's tried to duck . and knocked Ute 'er than OverUn and, has had only the result of. passes pLtched by I upset Will snapped a 21-game 

Spilka and Rivkin to Pesses and Min.ncsota winning streak. Vic-re-election tonight and chal- runner out. WblJe uns was 1'0- 33 fights against Ken's 18) in the I N th t 
lenged Joe Louis, world's hea""- Ina on, the balter bl& Robinson, last dozen yeirs. ~ Sandler. Sandler place-kicked one tory that day gave or wes em 

., ,. 'I point after touchdown. the conference crown over the 
weight boxing champion, to de- McGraw', catcher, on the band L Ph l' Kappa Psi nosed out Phi I GophErS, who won the title in 
bate the issues of the presidential 10 be ~uldn;t throw and Robln- After ewls' Scalp Kappa Sigma in the third inter- 1937" and 1938. Saturday's duel 
campaign. The Negro fighter is son jumped on Hurst's . feet and DES MOINES, (AP)-Loeal 164 fraternjty contest, 15 to 12. Bowel'S I f inds these rivals at it again in 
campaigning tor Wendell L. Will- shoved bls ,love In Tim's face °Am! th~ UnicIated" ~ubber ,wor~ets h~ f qf Phi Kappa Psi raced 65 yal·ds tI giime which promises to be one 
kle, republican presidential ean- 10 be couldn't He the play. f 2e5rOlca, t ,md 109 da m

t 
enJ
d 

ers p eOl' one ot the winner's markers. of the season's standouts. 
didate. Hurst, .not to be bothered, hit 0 , yes eJ' ay . a op e a reso-. '1 I 

Robl'nson in the. stomach with his JUlion calling for the resignntion f Gonklmg tossed an aeL al t? Ho - Ohtario has the largest popu-
"'. . ./ ton (or the second score. PhI Kap-

Wildcats In SIIa»e mask, called the hit a foul ball of John L. LewJ:S as head of the P ., . "g j ts lalion and greatest industrial ' de-
C f I d i ial Org ni pa S1 s remaLrun po n were I t f th C d' EVANSTON, III (AP)-Other and sent ~e runner back to , ti ongress 0 n us r a za- chalked up on a conversion after ve opmen 0 e ana Lan prov-

than two limping regulars, Half- fiJ;st. . , I ons. touchdown by Bbwer.· and a sa!e- inces. 
b!lck Bill De Correvont and End - -. • -- -------- ty in the second period of the con- ~------------
Jimmy Smith, Northwestern ofli- Iowa Deeds a 'Win tomorrow to lame at Lafayet&e by a t-. score. test. Phi Kappa Sigma looked ef- yesterday were not played. The 

TOMORROW-NOVEMBER 2nd 

:KIcK.()FF 
AT 

2 P.·M. 
HOMECOMING 

PURDUE 
• 

VS. 

IOWA 
STADIUM-West of Field House 

Tickets Still Available-$2.75 

Order Tickets Now For 

ILLINOiS 
VS. 

IOWA 

SATURDAY~NOVEMBER 23rd 

Tickets $2.7.5-Address ' Cotnmpn!calions to 

. Good Seats 

Still A vaiJable 

CRAS. S. GALIBER 

Business Manarer of Athletics 
University 01 Iowa 

Iowa City, Iowa 

TlCItETS AJ.SO AVAILABLE AT FlELDHOUSB FOil-

/Ij~~RASKA, ~T LINCOLN 
November ~.711 

NOTRE DAME, AT SOUTH BEND 
November 1I1-$3,SO 

. \ 
. 

cials said last night the Wildcats I even the all-time series witb Pur-, I A Purdue win, as the Boiler- fective on both passing and rUl1- contest between Beta Theta Pi and I 
would be in top shape for Ule due, the Homecoming foe. 80U- , makers play for the tirst time ning plays, scoring on a pass to Phi Gamma Delta was postponed 
Minnesota game tomorrow. The ermake\'l bave won nine aralnst at an Iowa Homecoming, would Williams and a touchdown jaunt and will be played Monday. Delta , • 

~~nta~~~willi~~I~~~"~~~~P~~en~&~wm~~~nt~~Mpn. \ U~i~Wooafu~lt~~~i-I~~~-~~·~~-~·~· ~~-~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~ 
drills ycsU;rday. Tbe • lIawlLuell ._w~1a.11 )Cear'. \ "\3-al1, with. three tiea. ~w~ r,""a\n\ng- lJarA~ iCRedU\e~· angte in"the second. 
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Iowan ~T ant Ads Get Results 
Purdue football game. w. Buckley Named 

Technical Sergeant 
In Army Promotion 

Dentist Comes 
From Hawaii 
To Meeting * * * 

WANTED--EMPLOYMENT 
KEY WORK of all kinds. Dial 

5525. Novotny·s. 214 S. Clinton. 

INSURANCE 

ATTENTION STUDENTS!!! Insure 
now! Break your leg later. For 

only 65 cents a month we'll take 
care of all docto r, hospital and 
nurse bills up to $200, resulting 
frOm football, basketball, hockey, 
and all other accidents. Think it 
over before you're in a cast and 
taU Mr. Schroder at 7262. Wood
man Accident Insurance Co. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
APPROVED ROOM FOR MEN. 

306 S. Capitol. Dial 2705 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
or 2 days-

10c per lin", per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
Sc per line per day 

month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

* * * * * * 
APARTMENTS AND FLATS FOR SALE 
NEWLY DECORATED UNFURN- SIX SEAT BLOCK for Purdue Dr. George Leslie Dobson, who 

ished apt. Dial 3307 after 6. game. 40 yard line. Dial Ex. was graduated from the co])ege I 
SOUTH APT., FIRST FLOOR. 8237. of dentistry herc in 1926 and is 

Furnished. 4 r00018. Electric re- now practicing dentistry in Hono-
frigerator. $37.50. Walking dis- FOR SALE-Gray caracul coat, lulu. Hawaii, is coming back for 

Two hundred dentists and grad
uates of the University 01 Iowa 
colJege of dentistry are expected 
to attend the 32nd meeting of the 
Alumni association. 

Clytemnestra 
WSUI Serial to Tell 

Her Story 

I Special Mas. Held I 
For Students Today 

• • A special stUdent mass will be 
held at 12:0S today at St. Mary's 
church in observance of All 
Saints' day, Holy day of obliga
tion. 

The center section of the 
church will be reserved for uni
versity ~tudents. 

I 

StaI! Sergt. William C. Buck
ley, USA, 1132 E. Washington, 
has been promoted to the rank 
of technical sergeant in the Unit
ed States army. 

Sergeant Buckley is a member 
01 the military staff or the 
R.O.T.O. here. 

tance. Dial 7522. small size, good condition. 328 Homecoming and the 32nd meet- !.....-----------
S. Capitol. ing of the Alumni association of "A Study in Despair," 

the college of dentistry here today week's epi' ode iD the series, "Ten MAZDA LAMPS AT NEW 

OFFICIAL DAlLY 
BULLETIN 10 V e r 250 At 

REDUCED PRICES 
Genuine General Electric 1.000 
hour lamps - were lSc for IS 
watt and 2S watt sizes-now only 
LOco 

1934 MASTER DE LUXE Chev
rolet coupe. Call 7482. 332B 

and tomorrow. Years at Troy." will be aired on 
The program include a talk to- WSUI at 3:30 p. m. 

(Continued [r!im p-ag-e-2-)-" Demo Rally Here 

row A CITY LIGHT & 
POWER CO. 

PLUMBING 

S. Dubuque. 
day by Dr. Norman H. Denner of The epi'ode tells the tory of 
of Cleveland. Ohio, on "Practice I Clytemnestra who has returned 

. Management," and a talk on from Auli3 where she has seen her 
FOR SALE-SlZe 36 short double- "Fractures" by Dr. R. A. Fenton ,. daughter sacrificed for the greater 

. ~reasted tuxedo, Excellent con- of the local college. glory of the Achaian army. 
dltIon. Call Ext. 261 after 6:30 A luncheon and business meet- I The grief which this briDl~s to 
p.m. $17.50. ing at Youde's Inn and attendance Clytemr.estta and her determina-

end require the services of extra 
employees. both men ::nd wo
men, for work payable in board 
and cash . 

All persuns who may be avail
able tor work at any hours dur
ing the week end are urged to 
report to the employment bu-- at tonight 's pep meeting will be I tion ((I get revenge form the plot 

A I R FOR SALE-Modern house ' and 4 other features of the Homecoming. of the half-hour dramatic show. reau. 
lowl acres on pavement. North Liber-I Many of the Homecoming or visit- Robert· Stuhr, G ot Anita, is au- LEE H. KANN 

PLUMBING, HEATING. 
CondiUonin.. Dial 5870. 

City Plumbln. ty. S. R. Ranshaw. Dilll 6370. ing dentists will attend the Towa- thor of the program. l\lanager 

Atty. WLU J . Hayek and Dr. W. 
L. Bywater were featured speak
ers at a democratic rally held 
Wednesday night in C. S. A. hall 
by third ward voters. 

More than 250 persons partici
pated in the meeting and later 
listened to President Roosevelt's 
radio speech. Refreshments were 
served. GOOD ROOM-Block from cam

pus. Also 1-2 room. Dial 4836. Or $5.00 per month ~------------------------------- -----------------------
FOR RENT-Rooms for men. Close 

to campus. Dial 5480. 

FOR RENT-Large single room at 
225 Richards St. Dial 2267. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 
SHAMPOO-WAVE-60c. Campus 

Beauty Shop. 24 'h S. Clinton. 
Dial 2564. 

BRUNTON'S for PERMANENTS 
-machine or machineless-Zo

Io's-Realistic - Jarnal & Rilling 
Kooler Waves. Experienced opera
lors. Sofl water used. Dial 4550. 
BRUNTON'S for Beauty, next to 
Englert Teater. 

ULTRA SLENDER FORM 
The Proven Slenderizer 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 15 p.m. 
Counter Service Tfil 6 p.m. 

, 
Responsible for one incorrect 

insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 
MOVING 

FURNITURE MOVING. Dial 9696. 
Maher Bros. Transfer. 

HEATING. 'lOOFL'lG. SPOUT· 
'.ng. Furr:.:::-e cleaning ane reo 
pai.;n~ · "I RII klOd~ "c-h'",'QPr' 

and Koudelka. I)lal 464r.. 

WANTED - PLt1MB[NG ANi. 
heaUng. Larew Cn 227 t 

Washington. Phone 9dS1. 

TUTORING 

TUTORING-English composition, 
public speaking. Dial 6305. 

TUTORING - French, Spanish, 
EngUsh. Typing for thesis, for 

themes. Dial 9287. 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED-Young O1an to work at 

filling station Sundays. Duncan 

FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and Oil Co. -----------
Again Brunton's Bring You general haulIng, crating, pack
The Last Word in Beauty ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

'l'RANSPOR'IWI'ION 

Treatment BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR-
Just think! Without strenuous AGE. Local and long distan.:. 
dieting, without heat or sweat- \ hauling, Dial 3388, 3 call rIde as cheap as 1 
Ing. you can be 

Reduced Where You Want For True Economy 1 alone can't gat. To Reduce In Moving Service 

This method is used at one of 
America's foremost Spas, Arrow
bead Springs, Calit. Reduces and 
IlllOOths over bulges, contours 
JOur body. while you recline in 
comfort during the entire treat-
ment I 

DIAL 4550 

Brunton's Beauty Shop 
Next to Englert Theatre 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED-Students' laundry. Soft 

water Save 30%. Dial 
5797. 

STUDENT LAUNDRY DONE rea
sonably. 121 W. BUrlington. 

WANTED-Laundry. Shirts 10 
cents, prompt delivery. Dial 2914. 

WANTED-1..SUndry. Reasonable. 
Call for and deliver. Dial 6198. 

LAUNDRY don e reasonably . 
Called for and delivered. Dial 

9172. 

WANTED·-Laundry. Dial 9288. 

"ANTEiJ STUDEN'L' L..AUNDR~. 
Sblrta lOco Free lieJ1very. 315 N 

GObert. Dial 2246 

DANCE INSTRUCTION 
BALLROOM DANCING. Private 
or class. Harriet Walsh. Dial 5126. 

WANTED TO BUY 
WANTED TO BUY-Size 38 tux. 

Wallig, Dial 3583. 

WANTED - Small dog. Phone 
6156 after noon. 

-Dial 2161-
THOMPSON TRANSFER 

CO., INC. 
C. J. Whipple, Owner 

INSTRUCTION 

ACTUAL BUSINESS TRAINING, 
Typing, shorthand, accounting. 

offiCI! procedure. Enroll now. Dial 
4682. Brown's Commerce College. 

3 
1 

can have 80 much more fun 

n a YELLOW CAB 

Use the Want AM 

For Homecoming 

Hotels are Full 
Thousands Want Rooms 

List Yours Today In 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS 

Dial 4191 

It Ain~t What Ya Do···· 
It~s the Way That Ya Do It! . 

So Beware! 

and Prepare! 

For the Happiest Homecoming Yet 

Everybody's 

to 

Ride 

To And From 

the party 

in a 

Yellow Cab 
Dial 3131 

Going A Successful 

Royal Service 

at 

PRINCESS CAFE 

Iowa City's Leading 

Restaurant 

After the Dance 

Homecoming 

88 

Time. 

Ken & Fern's 
Assured A. Much Fun 

With Fun at I' at 
at Tiffin I, 

Joe's Place 88 
Be There! 

In Tiffin 

POPF'YF' 

BLONDIR 

HENRY 

.I 

._. tn; NOTHING SERIOUS, 

MRS. PUFRE,-·· JUST MY 
THUMB SWOLLEN UP Y'R.O<.\ 
'BOWLING! ••• THE 'DOC st-YS 
I'M ONE OF THOSE 'RA'RE 
CASES WIiOSC SY~M 16 
ON THE YEAST 51'0. , ••• -
... MV AUNT l'AULINE wI'S 

THE SAME WAy ..... A 
SEWING "HIM'BLE wOuL.D 
SWELL HE~ THUMl! LIKE A 

~Qu.&.SH! 

l'L.L HAIlE TO 
~ ON THE '-Ltm' 
E.'\CH TIME SHE 

ENTERS,.H£ 
ROOM,'TV STANO 

...., BEFORE THE 
J l'IREPLAC£ 

SO SHE WON'T 
None£ HER 

'PRIZE C.HELSEA 
VASE 15 

MISSING FROM 
THE MANTEL! 

FATHEI<- SPE.NDS 
/0101'11::.,- TO HAVE. HIS 
BABY TAUGHT TO 'AL.K., 
WOULD 'YOU CAI..L. IT 
GOO FEE"? 
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Iowa Statesmen 
WillBe Guests 
At Homecoming 
National and State 
Officers Will AUend 
Iowa·Purdue Game 

A contingent or 198 national 
and state officials, headed by 
Governor George A. Wilson and 
United States Senator Clyde L. 
Herring, 'wlll be guests of the 
University of Iowa during the 
homecoming celebration today 
and tomorrow. 

Prof. Bruce E. Mahan of the 
extension division has announc
ed that guests will include 
United States Congressmrn Tho
mas E. Martin, Joh", W. Gwynne! 
Henry O. Talle, Fred C. Gil
christ and Robert Goodwin. 

State government will be well 
represented by such men 09 

Lieutenant Governor B. B. Hick
enlooper, Earl G. Miller. secre
tary of state; C. C. Akers, audi
tor of Etate; W. G. C. Bagley, 
treasurer: Mark G. Thornburg, 
secretary of agriculture; John 
M. Rankin, attorney general. 

Candidates for office in the 
Nov. 5th election also will be 
present, headed by John K. 
Valentine, democratic candidat!! 
for governor. Forty-three can
didates for the house and 14 for 
the senate have accepted the 
university's invitation, as have 
four seekers ot U. S. congres
sional posts. 

Ten members of the state 
board of education and the fi
nance committee will be pres
ent, as will four supreme court 
justices, five highway commis
sioners, three commerce commis
sioners, 36 state senators and 71 
representatives. 

On the roster of miscellan
eous guests are names of Presi
dent-Elect Virgil Hancher of the 
state university; President Mal
colm Price ot Iowa State Teach
ers college; L. M. Hayes, super
intendent of the Vinton school 
tor the blind, and Karl Melcher 
of Ames, president of the Iowa 
DaJly Press association. 

Pilots Plan 
Illinois Flight 

Plane pilots of Iowa City and 
surrounding towns have been in
vited to attend a Fly-In break
fast at 8:40 a.m. tomorrow at 
Rock Island, one of the special 
! atures of the city's gala cen
tennial celebration. 

W. A. Patterson, Chicago, presi
dent at United Airlines, will be 
main speaker at the morning af
fair in Fort Armstrong hotel, 
All' hostesses are also scheduled 
to be present as guest speakers. 
Pilots from cities in 8 150-mlle 
radius are expected to attend. 

Of special interest to the guest 
aviators will be an ofiiclally
conducted tour to the Rock Is
land arsenal. The tour will be 
under supervision of Gen. Nor
ma.n F. Ramsey, commandant. 
Places .:f particular importance 
will be visited in the city. Later. 
the flyers will be taken to the 
Augustana • Monmouth football 
game. 

Although the local pilots club 
usus Ily attends breakfasts and 
specia l meetings, President John 
Piper said, tomorrow is the day 
it hes chosen to entertain guests 
ahd alumni friends here after 
the Iowa-Purdue football game. 

YOUR 
CHANCE 

to Snap 'Em 

Saturday ..• 

See Our Line of 
High-Speed Cameras 

FRESH 

FILMS 
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Canadians to Come Here for International Debate S~U.I. Doctors 
Offer Reports 

Pour Concrete 
For Runway / 

whlle the Iowans defend the af- public relations committee there. of a church at Pilot Mound, Manl- European conflict. Roland Christensen, A4 of Iowa 
City, and Marvin Chapman. ' A3 
of Iowa City, will match wits with 
debaters from the University of 
Manitoba, Monday, Nov. 11 , at 8 
p. m. in the 17th international de
bate, in which the University of 
Iowa has participated. The debate 
will be held in Macbride audi
torium. 

He has represented the Univer.lity toba. Prof. A. Craig Baird of the 
Record of Manitoba In debate against The Canadians come to Iowa by Research Scientists Work on the new con~ 

Christensen and Chapman both other western Canadian universi- special arrangement with the unt- speech department founded inter- east-west runway at the low. 

firmative. 

have outstanding records in for- lies and is distinguished by his versity of Manitoba and will de- national debating in the United Meet in Chicago City airport expansion projed is 
ensics and have participated in in- quiet humor when debating. bate at Iowa State college at Ames States when he was a member of A A I P ] 'Progressing scltisfactorUy. En«i. 

. d b t noua ar ey 'd th t WPA L tel'colleglate e ates since their Theolonr Stlldent and at Iowa State Teachers' col- the faculty at Bates college in neers sal a wor.eh 
entrance to the university. Both Cross is a freshman in theology, lege at Cedar Falls. They are de- had poured a 900-foot length ot I 

entered college with commendable having obtained hls arts degree. baUng at no other colleges in the Lewiston, Maine. Five members of the collegp of runway yesterday. BegiDDiQI 
high school debating records, of- He has held many student execu- United States. The University of Iowa has been medicine here will read papers at Monday but temporarily ~ 
Cicials report. tive positions on the university Debate TolII'S participating in these debates since the 13th annual meeting of the by nftlknoon rains, work reo David Golden and William Cross, 

3tudents of the University of 
Manitoba, will present the nega
tive side of the question, "Should 
the NaUons of the Western Hemi
sphere Form a Permanent Union," 

Golden is a senior law student campus. lie is tormer secretary of In tormer years, the national 1924. In 1929 local debating teams CentJ'al Society for Clinical Re- sumed Tuesday and conliJIued 
at Manitoba, where he has been the debating union and has par- student federation arranged the toured England. search in Chicago today and to- through the week. 
active in student affairs. He is the ticipated in many other activities tours for visiting international de- A decision on the debate Mon~ About 72000 sacks of celllellt 
former president of the debating at Manibota. Last year, when he baters, but such plans were im- day night will be made by the morrow. wlll be needed tor the complete 
union and is now chairman of the was not in college, he was pastor prosible this year because of the audience. Dr. Elmer L. OeGowin and Dr. runway, sa id City Engineer Prett 

--------------------------------- ------------------, Robert C. Hardin, both of the Gartzke. The main runway 11>111 

Dolphin 
Highlights 
Deft Performance, 
Beauty, Comedy 
Symbolize Opening 

I WSUI to Air 
Homecoming 
Special Programs 
blc1ude Meetings, 
Iowa·Purdue Game 

The queen smiled graciously, Important events of Homecom-
high divers soared through the air [ing week end will be presented 
and clowns tumbled upon the s tage toda d to ow WSUI 
as the Dolphin Follies of 1941 y . an morr over . . 
opened before an enthu~iastic A senes of special programs Will 
crowd of tirst nighters at the field bring ~e high shots of Homecom
house last night. ing celebration to the listening au-

A perennial success, the '4 t Fol- dience. 
Hes need not take a back scat to At 7:35 tonight the Homecoming 
any of its predecrosol·s. The show 
is directed by Bob Sebastian, mass meeting will be heard Irom 
president of the Dolphin club. and the campus, with Jim Dower, 
will again be presented tonight and wsur sports announcer, comment-
Saturday night. ing. 

The show was opened by a Negro At 9 o'clock, the highlights of 
quartet floating down the dark- the Homecoming celebration will 
ened pool singing Old Man River, be previewed by Prof. George D. 
and as they ended their song the H:lskell of the college of com
house lights suddenly went up re- merce, chairman of Homecoming 
veallng an old Mississippi show- activities. Professor Haskell will 
boat, the Dolphin, pulled up at a be interviewed by Fred Keller of 
wharf. Don Wenstrom, maslel' or the WSUI stafr. 
ceremonies, stepped out dressed as The Homecoming party will be 

neard from the main loungc of 
a "Gay Nineties" slicker, and the 1 U· t 9 10 t . ht D' k 
show was on. ow~ mon a : omg . IC 

The lirst act after the pre~en- S~elton a~d his or~hestra wlll pro
taUon of the queen and her at- I Vide mUSIC, ond Bill SeneI', WSUI 
lendants proved to be one of lhe ptaff annou~cel', will act as master 
most popular ot the show. The or ceremonIes.. .. 
Leonardos George Nissen Xavier TomolTow mornmg, beglOnmg at 
Leonard ~nd Robert Par~y per- 0:30 a. m., a dramatization of 
formed a number of dHrlcult hand "!hat 19?0 Football Team," an ar
balancing acts that were d finitely tlcle written by ~rof. John Ely 
of professional ca liber. Their BI'Iggs for the "PaIJmpsest" of No
graceful formations drew repeat- vember 1922, wJll be presented. 
ed rounds of applause from the Members o~ the ~900 footba? 
audience. leam, ce~ebratmg t~elr 4.0th anOl-

In one of the special aUrac- vers~ry m Iowa. City wlll be In
tions, Otto Jaretz, freshman sprint tervlewed by Jim Dower, WSUI 
ace missed the world's record in sports announcer. ~hey are, James 
the'lOO-yard lreestyle over a long Brockway, Muscatrne; W. C. Ed
course by one and two-tenths sec- s~n, Sto~'m Lake; R. IA. Morton, 
onds, but unofficially tied the na- SIOU.X ?Ity ; Morey. L. Ely, Ceda~ 
tlonal intercollegiate record or Rapids, Charles Riggs, Red Oak, 
53.2 seconds. He will try for a na- Vance Hel'b~rt, Storm Lake, and 
tional record over the short course Dr. Frank Siebert, Geneva. 
Saturday night. This program .wilL be gl.ven in 

Other swimming acts featuring the WS~I audience sludlo,. and 
formations by the varsity and Hom~co:rlJng guests and friends 
freshman drUl teams were well are lDVlled to see and hear the 

i ed t th ' bid . broadcast. rece v or ell' eall y an 01'1- At 10 ' I k de . t' h t 
ginality. Fancing diving exhibi- 0 c oc ,a SCrIp lVe c a 
., by D. Mac Showers, J4 of Iowa 
tJOns were given by the varsity C' t d G . G ddis A3 f 
divers with the divers performing 1 y, an . eorg.la a , 0 
off the high board and tbe 40-[00t F~rt MadIson, WIll be heard. They 
I tf WIll tell abou t the crowd, Iowa 

p a orm. c·t ' I t H . 
A special act on the tramboline. I y S we come 0 omecommg 

a tumbling device invented by gU~sts and the Homecoming de~o. 
George Nissen, and following the rattons on SOI'orlty and fratermty 
"Quintuplet" theme also mode a hous~s. . , 
hit with the crowd. Chmaxtng the days events: the 

Comedy was provided by the Iowa-Purdue footba~1 ga~e will be 
Three Silly Sailors, the Dolphin he:Jrd Irom the ~tadlUm ~ a play· 
Dancing Dolls, the Three Mad bY-[lJ~y descriptIOn by Jim Dower 
Russians, and a nonde,cript fellow ,md DICk a.oenne, WSUI sports an
who closely resembled the oft dis- nouncer. HlghJigh~ and cO,mments 
cussed "Yehudi." The Silly Sail- b:tween halves WIll be given by 
Cl'S, Nissen, Leonard and Parry, Bill SeneI', WSUI staff announcer. 

presented a popular comedy tum- . 
bling act that ended with some of flying ring performers in mid-air 
the goofy gobs getting a ducking. to paging one of the Jones girls. 
The Mad Russians proved their 1 Tickets tor tonight's and Satur
madness by jumping from a 40- day's shows are still available at 
foot platform with obviously home the Union desk and the field house 
made parachutes, while the "Dolls" ti ket office, or they can be pur
showed great grace and fines e as chased from Dolphin members. 
they gave "Six Lessons From Ma- Bob Sebastian, show director, has 
dame LaZonga." Yehudi was just announced that seats will be held 
the little man who wasn't there, for ticket holders until 7:40, at 
popping up all over the place do- which lime they will be opened 
lng everything from picking off to all. The show starts at 8 p. m. 

In keeping with the full spirit of 

the occasion, the banks of Iowa 

City wi11 tran act no hu~ines~ 

after 12 o'clock noon on 

TOMORROW, NOVEMBER 2ND 

Tn Observance of 

HO~lECOMING 

• 
First Capital 

National 

• 
State 

Bank 

Iowa 
and Trust 

Bank 
Co. 

,---------------------------1 playing games of .all sorts .. Janet, theory and practice department, be 4,000 feet long and 150 fet+. 
Girl Scouts Give H allotveen Party Hall won the prIZe for pmrun~ will report on recent investiga-I wide, wi~h two other runwlh, 

. the tail on the donkey and Pat- tions concerning thl! transportabil- ooe runnmg ~orth and south, tb. 
For Patients at Children's Hospital ty Caldwell was awarded first ity of blood, conducted at the Uni-I other extendlOg northwest alld 

prize in the candy hunt. Aiter versity hospital here by request of I southeast, scheduled for length. 
the games refreshments were the National Research council. ening and resurfacing. The run. 

Just after dark Wednesday Who were these strange visi- served. Preparedness Program way is part of the $180,694 til'll 
evening witches, ghosts, gypsies. tors? They were Girl Scouts Outside guests were Barbara The investigations, requested ait'port improvement project lo~ 

. S ts f th Dean and Janet Greenaw./lld. through the council by the sur- the national defense prnuram. a rabbit, Minnie Mouse, a pan- and BrOWflle cou rom e ..... 
h . I geon-general of the United States 

da bear, a skeleton and many various troops ere In OWII 
TICKET 410 LOST army, are part of the national pre- the theory and practice depart. 

other characters from the land- City, all dressed up to bring the paredness program. ment. 
Ticket No. 410 to the Home-

ot - make - beHeve Invaded the Halloween spirit to boys and . d ill be t d t Dr. James A. Greene, Dr. L . E. Dr. E. D. Warner of the path· commg ance w s oppe a corridors oC the cbildren's hospi- girls confined to their beds. January aDd Dr. L. W. Swanson, ology department ahd Dr. J. D. the door. Edward Banken lost tal. In their hands they carried Another Halloween party took all of the theory and praclice de- Boyd of the pediatrics department 
. k' I t h' the ticket yesterday. Finder lac -0- an erns w lch they wav- place Wednesday evening when partment, will present a paper wilt a lso attend. 
ed wlJdly as they walked. After Mrs. Virgil Ford'yce, 222 High- please turn the ticket in at th~ dealing with diabetes. . Dr. Boyd will have a paper 011 

a thorough tour of the wards lund, entertained the Brownie main desk ot Iowa Union. Attending the meeting will be "Factors in the production 01 
these people from story - book troop No. 20, under the leader- Dr. K. M. Brinkhous ot the path- rickel:s" read by title, as will Dr. 
land left thei.r Halloween torches J ship of Mrs. S. N. Nelson, In her Iceland has no trees. ology department and Dr. II. M. Warl1er whose paper eonce"" 

w==lth===th=e==p=a=b=e=n=ts='========~==~h~o~m~e==~~~~~'~~~~~~;==~~o~Jj~~' ~~has no seap,vo~rts~.====~K;o~I~·n~s~an~d~o;r~.~w~.~M~.=F~o=w~le~r==oi==m=a=l=n=u=tr=i=ti=on==a=n=d==v=it=am==in==K=.~ . e evenmg was spen = 

Pretty as a Pict 
Ure 

1940 DolPhin 
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b cause Miss Anna Lou Muckey, the 

• •• e Chose Towner's Fashions 
Queen 

PHOTO BY KADGTHN 

Alpha Delta Pi's Anna LOll Muckey has been chosen as t~e Dolp~in 
Show's reigning queen supreme. Miss Muckey appears In a white 
silk jersey dinner dress with the "very new looking" autumn red 
Jerkin. The J erkin iA mbl'oidered with Oln Gold. 

This diminutive queen wears gold 
mesh, open toe, high heel sUppers 
. . . Fashioned to display the 
natural beauty of her feet. 

Miss Muckey is carrying a for
mal bag of white corded fabriC 
with a floral design in silvery 
brilliance. Like most collegians, 
she is wearing Humminibird 
hosiery In the new IrOllty maple 
shade. 

Her jewelry includes a gold leaf 
rose in her hair and a simple 
band bracelet of old gold. 

MILL/NEllY 
CAPTIVA TOilS CIT Y t S SMARTEST S TOR E ~ ~RSIANALITIES! 
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